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TO be fold at Public Auction i n WED
NESDAY the 1st da; of .Juno next, in front 
of the Post Office, in Chatham between the 
hours of 12 o'clock noon and 5 o'clock, 
p m.

All the Right, Title and Interest of Henr; 
Sergeant, in and to all of the several Lola 
or parcels of Laodnnd premises situate,lying 
ind being in the Parish of Hardwioke and 
Count; of Northumberland, bounded and 
described as follows, towit:

All that lot or parcel of land situate in the 
Parish and Count; aioresaid, bounded in 
front or northerly by the Lower Bay dn Vin, 
Bay or Shore, easterly by lands owned by 
John O’Neill, westerly by lands occupied by 
Chômas Lewis and in roar by the base-line 
of said lot- having a frontage of 30 rods 
mere or less, and containing 50 acres more 
er less.

Also, all that other lot or piece of land 
situate, lying and being iu the Parish and 
County aforesaid, and bounded in front or 
Northerly by the base line of the front 
t.ts; 0,terlJ by lands occupied by John 
,, '‘"b. busterly by lands occupied by 
1 atnek Walsh and in the rear by wilder- 
ness lands having a frontage of twenty six 
rods more or less aud contain.ng fifty acres 
more or less, and being the Lot of land and 
premises on which the said Henry Sergeant 
at present resides.

Also, all that other lot or piece of land 
situate in the parish amj^aoty aforesiid 
bounded on the Northeri^Kaide by lands 
occupied by John O’Leary, Westerly by 
lands owned by Michael Carroll, Easterly 
by wilderness lands and Southerly by lauds 
owned by the late Thomas Sergeant, 
deceased—being a meadow lot.

The same having been seized under and 
by virtue of Executions issued out of the 
Kent uuuty C.ourt at the suit of Heury 
O'Leary against the said Uenry Sergeant 
and Thomas Sergeant, and out of the Nor
thumberland County Court at the suit of 
Thomas H Fleigher against the said Henry 
ergount.

J OHI^BLlRRKFjr,
Sheriff of North i.™uru,ij Comity 

'benfFs utnee, Newcast.e,
lHih February. A LM8S1.

L. J. rWilEMti,
BARRISTER & ATTORNEY- 

AT-LAvV,

JVaba/‘y WukLLc, .^cuiueym 
cet, etc.

CHATHAM,- - N. B.
OFFICE: ia Snowoall's Bullin'
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Joiin j. Harrington,
Attorney-at-Law. iNjttry, 

Public, etc-

jffic3™ in Noonan’s Suildiiig.i
[Upstairs.J

WATER ST., CHATHAM

Chatham, April. 8, 1831.—

NAUnCAL ACADEMY,

MULLINS BUILDING, NO 1 NOUTU WU-.VKF

sr JOHN, N. B.
Candidates fur Certificates of Competency 
for Masters and Mates taught, by McNally’s 
Method by

CAPTAIN P. CASSELY,
Pupil uf Morally, and Daniel Dias, formerly 
assistant of MeNally, of the late firm of

Mqjfally fg Seaton,

iCHAN

(J

ANT!
Id on Wednesday,1st

1st, 1881.

|! he a guarantee to
L-y-

Reduction.

. M. Pit INNE Y,

DEALER IN
Cooking, Hall * Parlor Stoves

OF ALL KINDS.

Japanned, Wired and Stamped Goods 
•nd Granite Ironware. Also manufacturer of

TINWARE & STOVEPIPE-
Orders from the country promptly attend* 

ed to and satisfaction guaranteed. 
Aesvoastle, N. B., March 5th

\V.N.ÏiAkPEi<7

Watch Maker, Jewellsr etc,

Upper water street,
CHATHAM.

WATCHES & CLOCKS etc,,
repiiraj at siiyrtas; nolioa

Ohat'vin V I) y ,r t t__________aplfi ly

WILLIAM WYS£,
GENERAI, kEALER,

Auctioneer anti Commission 
Merchant,

CHATHAM, - -JWMMiCHI, N. B.

Merchandise and Produce received on 
commission. Liberal advances male

ON CONSIONR 6 ITS, 
VALUABLE FriE-rtJLt)

—ON—

Lower Watèr Street,
FOR SALE-

If not disposed of previous to tho 14th 
MA\ NhXT, it will tnat day be offered at 
Public Auction at 12 noon on the Premises.

The House is two Stories, with a Store 
no the lower flat, suitable 1er any general 
business end commanding the East end 
Trade. Parlor and Dining tiooin, with other 
conveniences are also on this flat. Above 
stairs there is also a parior with bedrooms 
occupying that flat la the rear of the 
House is a barn, and other conveniences, a 

j Well of water is also on the premises: the 
I whole Block ineaseres Û0 by 100 ft. The 
situation is pleasant, facing the river, and 
wortn Investors’ inspection.

1 erms half Purchase money down at sale. 
Balance in equal instalments payable io.six 
years with interest.

further particulars on application to 
Jam Ed DtidMo *D, or 

mar- M, WM. WYdK, Auctioneer.

TVaI TEA! TjZA

IERATON.

STAR GLIB RATES.
W e shall be happy to supply the STAB 

o tnyone getting up a club at the follow- 
i ig rates:

10 Copies Semi Weekly 1 year .$14
5 • • I* » * 4 g

10 “ Weekly “ 7
5 “ •• •• 4

r i

Chatham N. B.

J. E. COLLINS
EDITOR k PROPRIETOR

. OUI.

VOLUME II. CHATHAM, N. B., APRIL 20, 1881. NO. 249.
BATES OF ADVERTISING

—IN—

Semi-Weekly Star.
8PACK. | LENGTH OF TIMF. BATF.8.

A Column, | One Year $100
liait* do. I “ 50
quarter do. j “ 25
* inches, • < 16
A vard, | 12

ut the above «paces, naif the amounts set 
opposite tor six months, one fourth the 
amount tor three months. Special arrange
ments for terms shorter than three months. 

TRtNSIRNT AD^èrnSKXKVTS.
Single insertion notaire than one inoh, 

50 cents ; Subsequent insertions [each] for 
same space 25 cents.

fit" Advertisements will be charged for 
the time of insertion if not ordered to be 
suspended in writing.

pBr Advertising rates [outside the tran
sient advertisements] payable every thirty 
days

^S*Solid advertisements, ten cents a line
KB* Orders for the discontinuation ot 

advertising contracts, after the time agreed 
upon, must be given in writing ; else all 
continued "ads” will ^e charged at the 
regular ratie.

The advertising rates in the Wrcklt Star 
are the same as those of the Semi-Weekly.

MS* Special arrangements may be made 
with the Editor or Publisher, at the office.

subscribers who do not receive their 
papers promptly and regularly will please 
end word to the office

£l)c A'crl!) Star-
CHATHAM, NB. April 20, 1881
J E. Collins. .Editor

CANADIAN NEWS.

Receiving today
Half Chests Best Congou Tea.

To be slit Iv w by
marie B. A. STRANG.

ONTARIO.
A curious incident occurred 

in Kingston recently, by which 
a man named Charon, a French 
man, believing, under a tempor
ary fit of insanity, that he made 
too much use of his tongue, re
moved a portion of it with a 
knife, and would have done 
greater damage if he had not 
been discovered by his family. 
The bleeding was profuse, the 
man being faint from loss of 
blood before assistance could be 
given. I)r Phelan was sent for 
and attended to him.

An Ottawa Government offi
cial is in possession of several 
historical relics, among which 
are a cane and umbrella which 
belonged to Napoleon I., and 
which were used by him at St. 
Helena ; a dirk, the property of 
Lord Nelson when a midship
man ; a cutlass used on board 
“ Victory ” at Trafalgar ; the 
sword worn by Sir David Baird 
at the storming of Seringapatam, 
an Afghan knife taken from a 
prisoner at Lucknow during the 
mutiny, and the stiletto with 
which Spitttti stabbed Mr Pon 
sonby at Naples in 1831.
MANITOBA AND THE NORTH-WEST-

The price of scrip is now 
$158; the par value is $160.

Thirteen Elk were, shot by 
half breeds near Rock Lake the 
past winter.

Mr John Costigan, M. P., for 
Victoria, N. B., has gone to the 
North West and will spend a 
considerable portion of the sum
mer travelling over the country 
and viewing the land.

It is stated thatHisExcellency 
the Governor General and suit, 
when making their contemplat
ed visit to Manitoba during the 
coming summer, will go as far 
west as Edmonton. Correspon
dents of several Elfish papers 
will be of the party.

The Hudson Bay Company 
are hauling coal from the Im
perial drift on the Saskatchewan 
to their sheds at FortEdmonton, 
which is taken out of the mine 
at the rate of $1.50 per ton laid 
down in the Fort.

At one time dqAng the past 
winter about 2,500 men were 
working in the woods getting 
out cordwood, ties, cedar fence 
posts and telegraph poles, be
sides other timber, along Sect
ions 14 and 15. The Govern
ment as has had 35,000 cords of 
wood cut and hauled to the 
railway track on sections 14 and ' 
15 this winter.

The St P M & M Railway co. 
has contracted with Langdon & 
Co for the construction of about 
200 miles of line this season on 
the Osseo branch from Minne
apolis, on the Breckenridge ex
tension from Durbin North and 
to the Grand Forks Branches 
west towards Devil’s Lake and 
north to Pembina.

It is reported that so much of
the track of the U. P- Railway as

is laid west of Portage la Prairie1 
will be lifted and the route 
changed to trend southward. 
The Grand Valley people are 
delighted at the prospert of the1 
C. P. Railway crossing there.1 
One man wants $25,000 for aj 
quarter section—for which he; 
paid $10 homestead fee a year 

10
Mr S. J. Holly having, in 

company with another gentle
man, leased from the Govern
ment 1,280 acres of the Juins 
muskeg, a bog lying some sixty 
miles from this city, on the east 
side of Red River, expects dur
ing next winter to take out the 
machinery necessary for manu
facturing peat, on a large scale, 
so as to be prepared in the fol
lowing season to produce two 
hundred and fifty tons a day of 
the fuel.

THE CARNIVAL AT NICE.

RAIN IN ADEN.

A singular phenomenon is 
reported from Aden. A heavy 
shower of rain has actually fall
en there, and the Arabs and 
other inhabitants feel at a loss 
to account for it- Such was the 
effect of the down pour that the 
air afterward became so cool 
that Europeans could tolerate a 
light overcoat, and Arabs and 
Abyssinians the*: cotton cloth, 
without feeling in the least dis
commoded. This is truly a won
derful state of matters for Aden 
which is the only station the 
British possess on the coast of 
Arabia It has the unenviable 
reputation of being the hottest 
place in the world. Situated at 
the southern bend of the Red 
Sea, not far from the celebrated 
Bab-el-Mandeb,or Gate of Tears, 
which the Arabian and Indian 
navigators at one time never 
entered without believing that 
in all probability they would 
never survive either the shoals 
or the calm, stifling heat of the 
Red Sea. Aden is built at the 
foot of a bare volcanic rock, and 
is not much oftener visited by a 
refreshing breeze than it is by 
rain. British soldiers whose lot 
has cast them upon that bleak 
spot of earth tell wicked stories 
about it One is that an Irish., 
man died ‘-from drink, then said 
the climate killed him.” When 
he had been buried for a time he 
reappeared as a ghost at the bed
side of a former comrade, and 
beseeched that he might be given 
his great coat, “because afther 
Aden hell was cowld.” Anoth
er is that the European residents 
are, in the absence of shady 
trees on the barren peninsula, 
accustomed to cluster under thç 
lean flag-staff that stands on 
Aden Point, in the hope that 
they may share the grateful sha
dow that it casts upon the 
ground. In the vicinity of Aden 
there, are enormous msconry 
tanks which the Arabs assert to 
have been built by Moses. These 
thanks— three in number—are 
situated in a corner formed by 
the junction of high Volcanic 
rocks, and are connected by gra
dually descending flights ol 
Titanic steps. They have never 
been even half filled within the 
memory of man, and this has 
made certain philosophers opine 
that the seasons in the Red tiea 
must have changed within the 
last two thousand years,as Moses 
would never have been so foolish 
as to build colossal stone reser
voirs if he knew there never 
would he rain enough to fill 
them. Previous to the construc
tion of the Suez Canal, Aden 
used to be visited by slight 
showers about once every three 
years;but within the last twelve 
years these showers have be
come more and more frequent, 
and now they appear to have 
culminated in the down pour 
which has caused so much sur
prise. Old navigators of the Red 
tiea are confident that this sea
sonal change is due to the Suez 
Canal, and perhaps their theory 
is correct that the new water 
connection between the Medi
terranean and the ancient Ery- 
threan causes rain-clouds to 
travel from Eastern Europe un
til they are broken by the 
heights of Aden and descend in 
the"form of rain.

A private letter from Nice! 
says : “The first day of the carni
val here was just perfect. In 
company with some otheryoung 
people in the hotel we hired a 
private omnibup to drive us 
about, so that we might see the 
fun to advantage, and be able to 
join in the bataille det fleus. We 
reached the Promenade des 
Anglais—the road by the sea— 
where there are large hotels and 
villas, and where all the world 
went yesterday afternoon at 
about two o’clock. We imme
diately fell into one of the two 
long ranks of carriages which 
drove at rather a slow pace up 
and down the promenade. I had 
a capital seat by the driver on 
the box, and was a perfect butt 
for bouquets. The road and 
houses we re decked with flags 
and some of the carriages almost 
covered with flo wers. One lady 
was lying back on cushions 
of violets, and in one case the 
harness and . edge of the car
riage were bordered with scar
let anemones. Prizes of several 
hundred francs were given for 
the most tastefully decorated 
carriages. Not many dominons 
were to be seen, but the pave
ments were closely packed with 
people on chairs. Windows 
and seats of any kind, as well as 
standing room, fetch fabulous 
prices, and I believe it is impos
sible to secure any kind of veh
icle. We all took or bought 
flowers to pelt with. After a 
lew turns up and down the 
promenade in order that people 
might have time to admire the 
lovely hoquets, the fun began 
in earnest, and before long wax
ed fast and furious. I got liter- 
totally pelted with roses and 
violets. Everyone became a 
child for the time, and it was 
perfectly delightful. A hot, 
sunny afternoon,driving up and 
down by the blue sparkling sea, 
surrounded by crowds of merry 
laughing faces with a lap fall of 
flowers and pleasant, genial 
companions, you cannot think 
how nice it was. At 5 o’clock 
it began to cool, and 
we turned off into the town 
and half drove half walked back 
home. This afternoon we went 
to hear the military band play
ing in the public garden near 
to us—a gay and bright scene; 
people of all nationalities loung
ing about and wandering in 
orange groves and under palm- 
trees listening to the excellent 
music.

j Yourselves by making money 
F when a golden chance is offered 
thereby always keeping poverty 
from your door. These who al

ways take advantage of the good ohanoes for 
making money that are offered, generally - 
become wealthy,- while those who do no 
improve inch ohanoes remain in poverty. 
Wo want many men, women, boys and girls 
to work for ns right in their own localities. 
The business will pay more ban ten times 
ordinary‘wages. We furnish an expensive
outfit and all that yon need, free. Yon oan 
devote your whole time to the work, or only 
your spare moments. Full information and 
all that is needed sent free. Address Stin
son k Co, Portland, Maine. oet30 aAwl-
f A Cough, Cold, or Sons Throat should he 
stopped. Neglect frequently results ia an 
Incurable Lung Disease or Consumption. 
BROWN’S BRONCHIAL TROCHES do not 
disorder the stomach like cough syrups sod 
balsams, hut aet dirsetly en the inflamed 
parti, allaying irritation, give relief in Asth
ma, Bronointia, Coughs, Catarrh, and the 
Throat TronbEsg which Siegers and Pablie 
Speaksrs are subject to. For thirty yores 
Brow»* Bronchial Troches have been reeo- 
mended by physicians, and always gives 
perfect satisfaction. Having been tested by 
wide end constant use for nearly an entire 
generalise, they have attained well-merited 
rank among the few staple remedies of the 
age. Sold at 25 eta a box everywhere.
VUl'f III * I'll il V M,rohante' FarmersUllivU LH I UiD and others having from 
<50 to <250 sen, without interfering with 
their present work, make from <40 and <75 
to <150 a month, dealing in firet-elass Can
adian Bank Shares without greater risk than 
in buying and selling ordinary goods. We 
transact all business on a small commission. 
Pamphlet mailed ibis Address Enquiries 

Wm Walkerton Co., Stock Brokers, 
JACQUES CARTIER BANK BUILD

ING, Montreal. 51 at23 3mos
A F Outfit sent free to those who wish to 
jKQenirage in the most pleasant and prof 
t witable business knowA. Everything 

new. Capital not required. We will furuish 
everything. <10 a day and upwards ise wily 
made without staying away from home over 
night. No risk whatever Many new work
ers wanted at rnoe. Many are making for
tunes at the business. Ladies make as uiuoh 
as men, and young men and girls make great 
day. No one who is willing to work fai e to 
make more money every day than Oan be 
made at any ordinary employment. Those 
who engage at unoe will Had a short road - to 
fortune. Address U. tlallett* Co, Augusta 
. Maine oct30sAwly

REST MO COMFORT TO THE SUFFERIhB
Brown’s Household Panacea has no equal 

for relieving pain, both interi.ai and exter
nal. It cures pain in the side, back or 
bowls, sore throat, rheumatism, toothache, 
lumbago and any kind ef pain or ache. t 
will most surely quicken the blood, and he a’ 
as its voting power is wonderful. Brown’s 
Household Panacea, being aeknowleuged as 
the great pain reliever, and of double the 
«trength ol any other Elixer or Liniment in 
the world, should be in every family-handy 
for use when wanted, as it re .illy is the best 
remedy in the world tor cramps in the 
stomach and pains and ache i of all kinds 
and is fer sale by all druggists at 25 ceuts 
per bottle.

Mothers l Mothers II Mothers HI 
Are jruu disturbed at night and broken of 

your rest by a sick child suffering aud cry
ing with the excruciating pain of cutting 
teeth ? If so, go ut unoe and get a bottle ol 
Mrs. Wiuslow s Soothing Syrup. It will re
lieve the pour little sufferer immediately - 
depend upon it, tnere is no mistake about it 
There is not a mother on earth who has ever 
used it, who will not tell you at ouee that 
it will regulate the bowl-, ane give rest to 
the mother, and relief and healtn to the 
child, oporating like magie. It is perfectly 
safe in all eases, and pleasant to the taste, 
and is the prescription ol one - of the oldest 
female physieians end nurses in the United 
States. Sold everywhere at 25 cents a bottle

NOTICE.

Or. MCDONALD,
PHYSIOIaN & BURGEON

Officm amd Rehiurnuk in Sutherland 
à Ureaghan’s Building, next to Mr. James 
Davidson —opposite Mr. Joseph Hayes 
t ore. *>'

NEWCASTLE, - N. B
eptemberlT, 1888.—ly

llUCJL"flA*
2 inch Smmc

Netting s & Twine
We keep always on hand a large supply 

to fill orders promptly at lowest priées.

H. A U. W. LORD,
111 Commercial St, 

Boston, Mass

STABLI8HED 1790

A. CHI PM AN SMITH
SUCCESSOR TO W. O. SMITH,

IIKCGfilSI k APOIHECARÏ,
No. 1 CITY MARRI BUILDING, 

CHARLOTTE STREET,

ST. JOHN. - - - - N. B.
Keeps constantly on hand :—Fine Drugs 

and Chemicals, Materia Mediea, Druggists 
Sundries, Dye Stuffs, Perfumery, soaps, 
Brushes, Combs, eto., etc.'

Spécial attention and personal supervision 
given to the compounding of physio ans’ pro 
scrutions and pitting up of ships’ medieiue.- 

Phyeteians praetising in the country will 
find it to their advantage to send to me for 
their goods, as they may rely on getting only 
the purest drags.

Wholesale agent for J 0 Ayer A Co. Lowe 
Hass.,Manufacturer of the following goods 
Originally p> spared Soda, by W.U. Smith- 
Smith’s Anti-Bilious Mixture—Smith’s as 
tringeot Cordial—Smith’s Ready Belief- 
Ess. Jamaeia Ginger. Frother’s Balsam ol 
Horehou nd—Chemisai Hair Tonie—Sme Man 
Anti-Bilious P lia—Inglis Liniment, As.

St. John. N. B.—Dee—15. tf.

t.XkIarIYT
—BIALIK IH—

CHOICE BRAND
—OF— **

Wines,
Liquors

and Cigars.
—ALSO IN—

Large quantities of which are always kept 
on han" and for sale by the dozen or the 
barrel.

T. F. KEAREY,
[Rear of Anatoms Route,] 

CHATHAM,N. B 
Chatham, Aug. 20. 1880.—tf

James P Mitchell.
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

Notary Public, 0o.iveyano -t, &c

OFFICE Adjoining Telegraph 
Office, Hays' Building,

NEWCASTLE. N B
a<int. 30th. HSil

Fishermen can be supplied at

A. & R. LOCGIE’S
HACK BR60K MIRAMICMI

Deo,2wkly4ra.

JOHN R MALTBY
ATTORNEY-AT LAW.

NOT VRY PUBLIC.
Convftynnc9r, &s. &c.

OFFICE :—Over the store of James 
Fish, Esq., Commercial Wharf.

NEWCASTLE, N B
Sept. 1, W00.

ft IA0"»' furnisll*d free, with full in- 
I U‘truotioas for oondueting the most 

t profitable business that anyone oan 
engage in. The business is so easy to learn 
and our instructions are so simple aad plain 
that anyone oan make great profita from thé 
very start. No one can fail who is willing 
to work. Women are as successful as the 
men. Boys and Girls oan earn large urns 
Many have made at the business ever one 
hundred dollars in « single week. Nothing 
like it ever known before. All who engage 
are surprised at the ease and rapidity with 
which they are able -to make money. You 
oan engage in this business during spare 
time at great profit.. You de not have to 
invest capital in it.." We take all the risk. 
These who need money should write to ns at 
onoe. All furnished free.. Add res Trie A 
Co, Augusta, Maine. oct38 sAwjy

mTO LET.
The house and premises situate on Hen 

derson Lane and formerly occupied by A. S. 
Templeton, Esq. The house is large and 
well adapted for a boarding house. Good 
yard room, Stabling, eto., on the premises 
For particulars apply to

JOHN HARRINGTON.
Chatham, Mirth 18,18*1. tf

NOTICE-
I hive appointed John M srrisay of New

castle, asmy Deputy for the County of 
Northumberland.

To all wnorn it mav concern.
JOHN SHIRREFF,

Sheriff of Northnmber:>e Ce.
Newcastle, MirealJ. 1841. In. sw

GRANIT£WAHE.
I have received a large stock of granite- 

ware, consisting of all articles hitherto in 
the tin line ; among which are Fans of all 
kinds, Preserve Pots and Kettles, Tea and 
Coffee Pots, Ao, Ac, glaized a la poroelain 
and guaranteed never to rust.

HP MARQUIS,
Canard St, Ckatham

Cooley Milk Cans.
I am sole manufacturer for the agent fer 

the Cooley Patent Milk Cans in tfie four 
northern counties. No dairy shoul i be with
out this xcellent article, whieh is now used 
entirely by the Dublin and numerous other 
creamery associations. For sale low.

H P MARQUIS,
Cunard St, Cûatham , N

The subscriber intends travelling that 
fine young entire horse the “ Conqueror ” 
the coming season through the country. 
Tins animal is of the old " CONQUEROR ” 
stock, whieh is well known in this country. 
Now is the time for the farmers to renew 
the old “ Conqueror ” stock.

ROGER FLANAGAN. 
Chatham, April 4

“ «Ta r.”
Semi-Weekly and Weekly

The former edition published WED
NESDAYS AND SATURDAYS. Termer 
S2.09 per annum ia advance.

THE WEEKLY STAR
Published on SATURDAYS. Terms. $1.00 
eer annum in advance. Sent to any address 
post-paid for above figures.

Chatham, N. B.
J- E COLLINS,

2DIT0R k PROPRIETOR

mVtiSjJSTOVUS !
finware, Tinware.
The subscriber has opened a warcrooni 

in the building known as

FISH’S TANNERY,
where all classes of the above goods are 
onh exhibition.

. I can quote prices for these goods which 
will commend them to purchasers.

STOVES
purchased at my establishment will be fitted 
ip free of charge.

39-CALL & INSPECT STOCK

Freezers fy
Rsjrigerators

a speciality.

R. D. SOUTHWOOD,
Newcastle, Sep 1880—sep29tf

THE SUBSCRIBER OFFERS

FOR SALE,

Best American Kerosene Oil,
CHOICE congou tea,

No 1. Scotch Refiaed Sugar 

SODA BISCUIT-

—ALSO-
OLIVK OIL,

SPÇ.RU CANDLES,

ALININB DYES, Green, Blue, Brown, Pur
ple, Rose ne, Ae.

NICHOLAS BARDEN.
Chatham, March 30, 1881.

JAM I :s A. HAY,
. CARRIAGE BUILDER,
Light Driving waggons,. Concord, Piano 

Boxes, Express Carts eto. 1>imming 
and repairing » speciality. Best stock kept 
always on bund. Cutne and inspect.

I have also the sole rignt to use
ioung’j New Axle Cuttei •
Patented in the United States and Dominion 
ot Canada. We would eail the attention of 
alll owners of carriages or waggon* to this 
Machine and the benefits derived from its 
use. All waggon axles after being two or 
more years in use become worn till they 
become loose, requiring the use of leather 
washers to take up the lateral play ; the 
washers soon tilling with sand, cause 
the axles to weir much taster, unt the 
axie is soon ruined, or nearly so.

THE REMEDY.
By the aid of this very simple machine, 

the shoulder for the axle nut is outback aud 
the thread extended, allowiug the nut to be 
screwed farther on,causing the wheel to 
urn as evenly as when new Give us a esll 
before purchasing elsewhere. A Paint shop 
in in connection w.ta the Factory.

j0/r Orders respectfully solicited and 
satisfaction guaranteed.
Chatham. March 16.’81 tf

F. 0. Peterson.

MERCHANT TAILOR
CHATHAM N B

I have now en hand a large stock ot ex
cellent cloths for Men and Youths’ Wear 
twhieh I will make np at as reasonable a 
figure as any in the trade. All orders will 
eeeive prompt attention, and satisfaction 
ua ran teed.

Carpenter’s Attention !

For sale at a liberal discount, ONE 
ROGER’S PATENT MORTICING 
MACHINE. No 6. Apply to

W. WYSE-
Chatham,April 6th 1881 If

JOHN FRASER,
Water Street, Chatham

Direct importer of choiue Wines, 
Liquors and Cigars, good accouimod-ation 
for all travellers ; permanent boarding at 
reasonable rules

Good stabling on tile premises.
Bar-room cmistanily supplied with 

the best brand liquors, cigars etc.
Chatham, April 4, 1881 1 yr.

CANADA HOUSE,
CHA THA -V,... NB W BR UNS WICK.

WM. JOHNSTON, PROPRIETOR.

Considerable outlay has been made un 
this house to make it a first class Hotel, and 
travellers will find it a desirable temporary 
residence, both as regards locution and c un- 
fort. It is situated within five minutes walk 
of train landing, and opposite Telegraph hnd 
Post Offices.

The Proprietor returns thanks to the pub
lic fer the encouragement given him in the 
piGt, and will endeavor, by courtesy and at
tention to mirit the same in future.
Good a tabling on the Premises

SPECIALT
For Xmas

and
New Year !

We would remind 'nr customers aud others 
that our stocf

Fine Wines
i. the largest and best in the Province, em
bracing as it does a variety of Wines" to suir 
the taste of every olasa of consumer. Out 
Wines, Cognac Brandies, Ao., are all direct 
importations! We do nothiog with Montreal 
peddlers and Jobbers. Our goods are all 
personally selected, and coming trom the 
shipper direct we are in the position—and 
the only position in which a merchant cm 

itb confidence guarantee age, charade 
and quality—and give his customers pure 
and reliable wines, genuine Cognac Brandies 
Ao.

Always in stock : a wide variety of best 
Wines, Br ndies, MVhiskies, Gin, Hum, Ale 
and Porter. \

All the stocks are {personally selected and 
of the best brands. /Orders from outports 
promptly tilled. (

T. FUSLONC
/ DIKKCT XMfOHTKR.

Decl5-tf tit John, NB

Harness.
Harness.

Having commenced business in my r.e'v 
factory, I urn now prepared to manufacture 
Harness uf all descriptions.

Collars a speciality. A few of those 
celebrated

VICTOR HUGO COLLARS
always in stock. Carriage trimmings neatly 
executed. Orders from abroad punctually 
attended to and shipped with care.

A. H. FALLEN.
Opp UHock’s stables 

Chatham Feblti—3 mos

Furs!
Otter, Bear, Fox, Mink, Lynx, Martin, 

Fisher Bearer, Muskrat.
Any person having any of the above skins 

should take them to Brown’s Store, New
castle, where they will get the highest price 
going in CASH for the same.

JAMES BROWN.
Newcastle, March 1881.

STOVES. STOVES.
The subscriber has now in stock and i.i 

daily receiving the best make of stoves from 
the Moncton and Amherst foundries. |i;. 
Stock comprises 25 different kinds, which . 
etude the itur, raterlou aud F truer, w n , 
are the best approved family Cooking Stoves 
mude. Low fo cash or at satisfactory pur
chase. HP MARQUIS,

Cunard St, Chatham



®I)C North Btnr.
CHATHAM. NB, April 20, 1881
J E. Collins. ...Editor

. two pictures.

This is wlmt (lie great Eilrmmi" 
Burke says of (he duty ot a lteprcseu- 
alive. We want Mr. Snowball ui «' 
bis friends io read it:—
“ It is the dutyrf yourparliameuta 

ry representative to sacrifice his 
repose and his pleasures to yours, and 
above all, to prefkii in am. cask?
YOUR INTEREST TO HIS OWN.”

DEATH OF BEACONSFIELD.

The greatest staiesman ol the cen
tury, Benjamin Desmcli, Earl ol 
Bi‘neonsfield, lies passed away. He 
died on Sunday morning at half past 
five, retaining his consciousness to tin. 
last.

Benjamin Disraeli was born i- 
1804—so that ho was just 77 years. 
His father was of Jewish decent, and 
was ol no pniticular note in tin 
world, except as author of “Curiosi• 

dies of Literature.” At 21 his son 
Benjamin launched hie first book 
“Vivian Grey,’’ and while main 
thought the son would follow In the 
paths of liteiaturc, others shrewdly 
guessed that the young author who 
culled the world “mine oyster,’’which 
he “with sword would open,” meant 
to make astir in the world.

The “Young Duke,” “Alroy” and 
other books followed Vivian Grey. 
They made no great noise among the 
reading world, and theb author 
with nothing better to show, would 
never have been very famous.

Then lie set out, full of passion foi 
travel, and to gather literary relics 
and hoquets by the way. He visited 
the East,and lingered over the shrines 
of his forelathere. He catno home, 
lull ol impulse for public life. H< 
offered iu 18111 for Wycombe and was 
defeated but six years Intel he was 
relumed for Maidstone.

It was shortly after this that lit 
rose in the Commons to make his 
maiden speech. Ho stammered, be
came ccnfused, and alter uttering a 
lew disordered sentences sat down. 
Hear him make “Eudymlon” in his 
last novel, relate the incident?—

“ When Endymion opened hie mouth he 
forgot bis first sentence, which he had lung 
prepared. In trying to recall it and failing, 
he was for a moment confused.”

And thus lie tells bow lie trinmot- 
ed.

“The unpremeditated eame to his aid,and 
his voice, at first tremulous was reeognisej 
as distinct and rice. There was a rnurmer 
of sympathy and net merely Irom hie own 
side. His arretted circulation flowed and 
fed bis stagnant brain. His statement was 
lucid, his arguments were difficult to en
counter, and his manner was modest."

Well told, and all Luc!
Not long alter this U Connell was 

try ing to get a measure through Lie 
House. Disraeli resisted him, uici 
him mercilessly at every point till lie 
called at length the well known taunt 
from O'Cojiucll, “1 can expect no 
belter f ont a lineal descendant ol 
the impenitent thief.’’

it was not long utter this till Dis
raeli’» genius was widely acknow
ledged. lie worshipped before the 
glittering traditions of the Empire 
which Irom the first he longed to 
rule, but Lis way to the topmost 
round, lay over the tuins of these 
tame traditions.

lii* lather was a Jew and the Semi
tic blood flowed in his veins. The 
aristocracy whose houses had never 
been seen in the bud, but always in 
the tree, regarded him as an upstart 
—and the very splendor consistent 
with their station,which Beaconsfield 
hated iu them, he would devote his 
life to gain for himself. Jt was the 
exclusion that lie hated, and hit heart 
swelled with indignity which lent 
wings to lus ambition, when he read 
ot tne persecution of Ins people by 
Christian kings—how they were 
spurut and spit upon, and their very 
spoliation regarded as a Christian and 
a meritorious act.

When lie entered politics he soon 
found himselt leagued w iih Feel, but 
when that statesman became heretic 
and turned back to pick up and ret 
mould tlie flagrants of the broken 
Free Tiadc idol, Disraeli separated 
from him. Then those two friends 
became bitter cLcmics. It was in tfie 
wrangle which followed that Disraeli 
said “Feel caught the W liigs iu bath* 
ing and stole their clothes.’”

lud ’08 Derby resigned, and Dis» 
raeli saw the ruling ambition ot Lie 
life gratified. He became Fiist Min
ister. In a year after bis party went 
out, but it came iu again in 1874. 
This was the most evenliul lime iu 
Disraeli’s career. The splendid 
pageant like policy which he gloated 
over in his books,lie now tried to give 
to the nation, lie set ib et eim.ng 
“scientific Iron!iers,” and acquiring 
territory ; and added increased Justre 
to the crown of England, by creating 
Her Majesty Empress of India, lie 
sat at the Berlin Conference, an 1 
bore ofl the lain el wreath. He was
received on bis return with the pomp 
of a Ctesar coming into Rome. lie 
did nut say Vent Vidi Vici, but he 
said something just as brief and 
pointed. His reply to the cheering 
masses was “Feace with Honor.” He

got the freedom of the city ol London, 
was made an Earl, and the rare and 
coveted Garter was bestowed upon 
him. He was at the zenith of hie 
ilory then, and if according to Byron 
Napoleon should have died nftci 
Waterloo, surely Beaconsfield should 
have died after his triumphant entry 
2 no London. He leaves material foi 
m’tcli history behind him: lie leaves 
i.olhair, and Tancrcd, and Endy inion 
mil a number ot other works. But 
he lived to see his most gorgeous 
dreams realized ; lie reached the top 
Host round of fame—then lie died. 
Ihe boast of Heraldry the pomp of power 
And all that beauty all that wealth e’er give 
Await alike the ioeritaole hour 
t'he paths of glory led but to the grave,

THE SUN BURY’ "ELECTION

Wo have taken especial pains to 
find out all the tac;s relating to this 
Election and the issues under which 
U was decided. Our special correspon
dent who is in no way interested 
either iiiDouiiiiion or Provincial poli
ties,, writes ns that “Mr. White, the 
new member is a most obliging amt 
lu livrable and upright accommodat
ing gentleman, who has stcured 
lie affvciions of the County bv the 

kind and considerate way in which 
lie has discharged the duties ot Sher
iff, which situation he tilled a number 
of years; that he is a residen’ of the 
Village ol Oruniocto and is especially 
well acquainted with toe people on 
the west side of the St. John which is 
far more populous than Lie east side 
in Sunbury where Mr. Taylor the 
defeated candidate resides. This was 
Mr Whiles first and strongest hold on 
the affection* ot the county.

Mr Taylor has ul - ays been a strong 
supporter of the Hon. Mr.Porh’y who 
tell bound to do all that lie could for 
ids friend. As there has been a great 
cud existing between the Burpee* 
md Perlcy », the former family threw 
lieinselves into ihe contest with all 

their strength, -thus greatly aiding 
heir money influence by means ol 
Mr.Wliites popularity. TheBurpce’a 
had not only their own large influ
ence hut also that of the New Bruns
wick Railway Company, some ot 
whose employes look a lively inter
est in the election. Many voters who 
were fitmly attached to the Hoi .Mr. 
Perley at the same lime were great 
trie lids of Mr. White and although 
quite willing to vote for Mr Perley 
uimsclf re I used to be guided by him 
■is to whom they should lute tor in 
tlii.i contest. So fur us the Provincial 
Government was concerned, most il 
not all of the niuinbeis wero Mr. 
Whites friends having •maintained 
him in office besides being on terms 
of personal intimacy. These tacts 
therefore, account lor the largo vote 
which Mr White received : audit was 
to his own personal popularity, and 
iho Burpee dislike of Mr Perley th t 
lie owed his election and not to any 
strong feeling against either iheLocal 
oi Dominion Government by the 
residents ot the county.”

This lucid,and comprehensive state
ment of our well informed covrcs- 
dent needs no enlargement at our 
hands.

OUR CORRESPONDENTS.

We have three or tour letters on 
hand from parties living near Carle tun 
Station. The burthen ol their song 
seems difficult of comprehension. 
They have a lot ot hemlock lands 
there that they do not touch them
selves, and tuey don’t waul anyone 
else to derive anything from them, 
iliey remind us of the dog in the 
mauger. Now the Government have 
not “made away with 3,000 acres ol 
land," nor with as much as one acre 
of lam! ; nor will any land bo di 
pcsed ol unless (a) under the terms o< 
the FieeUittiitsAci,(h) or ot UieLuboi 
let, (cj or by sale a; public uuction- 

So far those "3,000 acies of hemlock 
lands’" have not even Uce.i advertized, 
hut aller tuey have been advertized 
ihey will be open for puivnasu by 
“A Resident" by “Fair Play,*’ by 
“Carielou” and our other corresuou 
dents, us well as by “Messrs. Miller 
of Millerton." Correspondents ought 
not to rush to the newspapers hutufu 
they know what they are talking 
about.

L'llE SYNDICATES CIRCULAR. A TOUR

“A Conservative"’ and a “By- 
Standei’’ contribute letters today on 
what is now a fast declining sub
ject Mr. iSnoiv-ball. We like nur cor 
respondent have no sui til admiration 
lor Mr. Snowball as a man of busi
ness, tor his push, his pluck, and his 
very good abilities, but just there 
our admiration cuds. Everything in 
its proper place, is the law which 
rules the universe, and wherefore nut 
the world of politics? Mr. Snowball 
at bis business is at home, in politics 
lie is at sea, is a complete and mas 
leily failure. The people all now 
see this as well as litosu who in Lie 
“lang syne” told them so.

NOT “HE.”

The «orrespondci t of the Witness 
is not a gentleman, but a lady. But 
that in no wise takes away from the 
merits of the letters which are always 
vigorous and Fie like, which every
day become more interesting—and 
which wo intend publishing as we 
cun at all find space for them . To- 
d*ve letter is very interesting.

Iu nnolher column we publish a 
circular just issued by the Canadian 
Pacific Syndicate. No one ought to 
fail reading it. Last wilder some ol 
Lie Reformer* in Lie Hoti-c, uml the 
Grit papers in many pa Ts of Canada 
-aid the land granted t» the Syndicate 
was worth S3 nil acre; others su'd ii 
was worth $4; and others again that 
it was worth $5. At the latter figure 
they made out the grant to the Syn
dicate,

In land $125,000,000.
In cash $25,000,000; 

and gloating over thc»e figures they 
called it a monstrous bargain ; said 
the Govoriiraent were creating terri
torial lords who would lock up the 
country if they did not get $■> an acre 
tor their land. Mr. Blake the mosi 
moderate among the Reformers . said 
the land was worth $4.04 an acre. 
Mansard reports him thus: —

“And now at what Shall I value the 
25,000.000 acres to be taken within 
i went y-four miles of the main and 
twenty'-four miles of the brunch lines? 
Shall [ value it at $4.04 or $3 18 per 
acre? It you take $4.04 we aid to 
the $61.800.000 cash $101,000,000 for 
lands, making an aggrogiie of $162,- 
000,000, land and money, for the en
terprise.

Oh ! groaned a',1 the good Reform
ers in holy horror, and Alas said 
their newspapers,What is to become 

of ns?
Now what are the FACTS? They 

arc these. In the Syndicates own cir
cular they offer their lands for $2.50 
per acre ; hut they will deduct by
way of rebate from the price $1.25 
per acre for every acre of land brought 
under cultivation within five years 
after the purchase. The settler there
fore virtually gets his land at $1.25 
an acre, instead of $4.04 as Mr. Blake 
estimated. Will the Grit press now 
have the honesty and the honor to 
withdraw their slanders about the 
•* sales of lands?'" ______

ECONOMY TjNDER A NEW 

FACE.

The Ciiigneclo Post under the 
above heading in its issue of the 
14th List., makes k violent r.ituck 
upon the Government for abolish
ing the office ol Provincial Assayer, 
a situation which hud been held by 
one of the Professors at Sackville, 
and which doubtless was created 
only for the purpose of throwing a 
sop of $500 per year to that insti. 
union. If we remember aright the 
first year '.hut the appointment was 
iiiuite $1,000 was grunted; $500 of 
this being for chemicals and appar
atus vlncb of course that institution 
now In ids; so that so far from being 
ill treated, Sackville has been loo 
well treated. According to the Post 
between 300 and 400' analtses ol 
earths ores or minerals hare been 
made by tho Provincial Assayer dur
ing the past year ! Surely the Post 
does not believe Ibis; the chemical 
analysis of a mineral requires a 
great deal of lime, often'" days are 
spent in the operation. We will 
wager any reasonable sum Unit il 
the Post will ask Dr. Bailey hi# 
opinion of the tiutli of this state
ment that the Dr. will enlighten 
him ou its absurdity.

Wo presume that the Post calls the 
ordinary determination of an ore by 
means of acids or blow-pipe, an 
aualy sis; this is but the work of a 
lew minutes,aud there is a number ol 
persons outside of Sackville who can 
do this readily.

But the complete analysis of a min 
oral should be the woikot a person 
who makes this his special business, 
—to lie ot any value it should tie 
done by one who na< earned a repu 
taliou til that partir . business 
Indeed, so far from deserving blame 
for doing away with tins useless 
office, the Government are entitled 
to uiucli ttl udit.

A professor iu a Denominational 
University never should have been 
appointed to (to Hus work when the 
services of Dr. Bailey of the Uni
versity of New Brunswick were to 
ou bait—a geutleuiau ill eveiy way 
competent to perform tho same. 
l"Ue general puoiic we aie satisfied 
wul be well pleased Ural this grant 
to a denominational institution Is 
done away with under the circum
stances and that the Government 
nave concluded to pursue au impur 
liai course iu the d.slriuuuou of the 
public money.

And now me Putt Jtull Gazette re
viewing affairs in IreluuU says,— 
“Coercion lias uaruly done wind Was 
promised.”

THROUGH
LAND.

IRE-

FURTHER INSTANCES OF LORD 
LEITRIM’S TYRANNY.

The extra tax for bog, and raising 
the rents-

The “breath” on the Mountains-

The doctors ray Beaconsfield miiei 
have died sooner but foi his great 
strength oi will. lie was conscious 
to the last.

The British aud Dominion Uoveiu- 
uieiits understand each other on Uk 
Irish emigration question.

Si range to say Beacjnsticld’s las, 
attack came on Sunday night, juai 
as the east wind began to blow.

At the Czars Council the first step 
towards representative Govcriimeni 
bas been taken.

The Black Death is in Bagdad.

The ice iu tho yUrer is break it f 
away fast now. Clear water is agl.d 
sight to our people.

The asdovek leaves ^Newcastle fur lu- 
diantown at 8 a. m. to morrow.

(Prom Cur.- Montreal “ Witness."')

We have enjoyed winter weather in 
the mountains since I came up to these 
liigl\ latitudes. Short tierce flurries of 
nail or enow with treacherous lulls be
tween have succeeded one another. 
L loking from the window of this hillside 
cottage 11 eel quite high up in the world.
I can trace the road by which I came up 
■ere, running like a ribbon would in and 
out among the bills below me. Oulside 
at the back of the house, hills rise over 
hills, until they are looped by wild moun
tains of rocks rough with heather, Liai 
looks black in the -inter time. It has 
been tne custom from time immemorial to 
send sheep aud gouts np upon the mouu 
mins to pick among the heather. If a 
poor man could keep three or four 
sheep, that meant clovuing for the bouse 
hold and blankets for the bed. Lord 
Leitrim, in one of his sudden prowls over 
the country to see what he could find on 
which to exerciet bis power, followed 
by hie posse of under bailiffs (all old 
pensioners I am told) and his body guard 
of police, discovering something moving 
among the heather ot the mountains, 
found out that it was sheep and gnaw. 
He had b>s bailiffs gather them off the 
mountains, drive them to his own private 
pound to be held in durance vile until the 
owners claimed them. Whoever owned 
these animals on the mountains, without 
leave asked, should be evicted. They 
could either leave their animals unclaim
ed, or lose their homes. It is easy to 
see which they would prefer. This was 
one specimen of Lord Leitrim's tele.

Iu one of the pauses of the storm, I 
went with a guide a lit lie way up the 
mountain to see a poor man whose case 
was represented to use as exceedingly 
pitiful. As we climbed up the mountain 
we pasted

AJfOTHER MONUMENT

of the late Earl’s unreasonable tyranny 
—a plain atone house, elated roof, with
out windows, and used as a barn. The 
ewner, who lives in a hovel on the 
mountain side, by permission from the 
office in the good Earl actinie built this 
nuuse. He had never dwelt iu it when 
(be wicked Earl succeeded to the estate. 
When he saw it he considered it too pre
tentious for bis tenant’s station, made 
mm, on pain of eviction, tear down the 
chimneys and use it for a barn, and 
continue to live in the hillside hovel, 
which was quite good enough for iiim. 
This wretened house is exposed », 
storms that often strip off the thatch. 
Now, this exercise of despotic power had 
to be submitted to, for the law never 
pruteetedltis tenant a gains’, office tyran
ny. It seems almost incredible that 
people were bound to obey laws that 
afforded them no protection. At auot„er 
lime, coming along unexpectedly, he dis
covered that a woman bad taken tUe un
paralleled liberty of pulling her clothes 
aud linen yarn out to bleach on a bit ol 
green belonging to a vacant farm of bis. 
de immediately onleied bis bailiffs to 
gather up the yarn and clothes aud tramp 
them in (lie ditch. Uousewives can uu 
demand how the yarn appeared after this 
performance. It seems wonderful lo me 
that men and women, possessed of the 
fiery Celtic nature, are so law abiding as 
they are, where law is to them a terror, 
but no protection. Between them aud 
auy kin-’uess which the Government 
meditated toward these poor people stood 
tne irrepressible lan fiord, to pocket auy 
profit or to turn mallei s into a new' 
vug me for oppression to the people.

As an insiaece of this, Lie money 
loaned by Government at I 1-2 per cent 
tor the benefit ot the poor famine stricken 
people, was reloaned by the landlords at 
5 per cent, not charged on the loan, but 
added to the reut, a thing to be paid in 
perpetuity. Some was used to drain and 
ditch Lie landlords farms held in bis own 
uands. The wretched people, glad to 
get work at any price, flocked to tuese 
improvements aud worded lor one shilling 
per day without food ; sometimes for five 
suilliogs per week, aud walked to tueir 
work six miles on their scanty breakfast 
of Indian uieal stirabout, wituuut milk or 
auy thing else.

1 will never get up the mountaiu if I 
stop to tell all 1 saw and heard on tne 
way. The man whom we went to see 
up the mountain is

USHER SENTENCE 07 EVICTION
l rum Captain Dubbin, the present Earl's 
Agent, aud also sued lor the seed pota
toes which he got at a fancy price a year 
ago. This man was schoolmaster here. 
Re must have been something of a 
cuaracter in Lis day, for, in spite ol 
poveity, dirt aud disease, he looked like 
a reduced gentleman, aud spoke with au 
educated vuice quite diffeient from the 
people arouiu him. He wore some kind 
oi au old wrap as if it were a tnililart 
cloak, aud was silent about his affairs', 
with a certain dignity that was impressive.
I lie master, as they call him, was stricks 
cn wiiu a partial paralysis of the l0wer 
limbs. He could teaci , but be could 
not walk without the assistance of two i 
persous, one on each side. He built,out 
ol bis savings, a little house, or room 
rather, to tne end of the school house in 
which to live. He could depend on tne 
kiuoliness ol the pei pie among wnoinj-ie 
dwelt to be taken in to scho.,1 in "he 
morning, ai>d taken back to his room at 
night. lie clang to liis situation for it 
wu* his living, and he -as a married 
mau. Loid Leitrim no sooner saw mis 
httls room than Us evicted the poor

mini, who was carried out to the road 
side ; the rocm that he had built with his 
savings and llie help of his neighbors was 
torn down entirely.

While we talked to the master the 
storm recommenced, and we were pris- 
one.s for a time before >e i*ot a lull 
in the winds so that we could°Iescend the 
moui.tsin. I have seen

SOME DREADFUL LOOKING HoMSS !

Here, Ihe roof part only, bare, broken ! 
rafters open to tile sky all that covered 
one half. There is no obligation to keep

NOTICE

The business carried on under the name 
and stj-le of A. II. 0 ill is Jfc Co., in the store 
owned by Go rge M. Juhm'torie, opposite the 
Commercial Building, has this daj boon 
closed, and ell accounts due will be collected 
by Mr. XV. S. Loggie.

A. II.GILL1S 
W. S. LOGGIE.

Chatham, 2nd April, 1881.

I trke this opportunity of thanking my 
friends fur the lioeril patronage extended

, . r ms in tbs p-mt . nd beg to announce that X
the house in renair on the pa-t of the ! am engaged with Mr. W. S. Loggie aseuttsr
landlord. No hovel is so wretched hut h'"s Custom Tuiluriug Dep-trnneut in th* 
the half yearly demandent lor r.-nt L.ali-''"d of the CommereialBailding. whvre 

1 , uai.s , y will be glad to see my friends, and solicit
ll was a great blow to those poor 1 a continuance of their patronage.

A. H. GILLIS.
Chatham, 2nd Anvil, 1881.—tm.

at it.
people to have the mouut.in common : 
token from them. Now they mu-t pay! 
one shilling and sixpence for every sheep ! 
with a lamb al her foot. In addition 
lo their rent they have to pay in to the ! 
office five shillings for the privilege of: 
cutting turf for fuel, even when the bog i 
is on ihe place lor which they already j 
pay a heavy rent. If the bug is on their ! 
neighbor's allountnt 'hey cannot pay j 
him; it must be paid into the offi.-e. lie 
fore the late Lord Ijeiti'iin’s time

PIECES TWEED,

Custom Tailoring 
READY - NUDE CLOTHING,

Gants’ Furnishings-
, T*16 Subscriber has added to his pre.nisss^ 

I Î!10 uW>cr encl ot the building adjoining his^ 
the ! ^tore‘ wherolie intend* carrying

people had cleared, and improved here ;°'VuV ^CasYiT 

mid there; where the mountain land ras « cutter, Mr. A. H.Gillis.who is well known 
easiest to clear of hi ones and J whins, or I af a tir3t mao* I ran confidently

*u.iftafr The, p.id ......... '
lor the land they reclaimed and tilled; ] 
the wild land Was common. My host, j 200 
«ho tills sis Irish acres on the hillside, ! 
nlorms me that when tne lands were : of o mice pstteres and colours, bought st close 

squared his father paid £11 3s 4d for pr-ces in the best marset. alsu
bis little holding. Wnen it urns culti- ! ritt° ULO BlaOi am Blue 
rated a little longer the rent wa* raised i Doe, Worsted Coating, 
to £5. When his father died a nound BLUE SERGE for W$IMER SUITS, 
more was added to the rent ; this with i These goods I will make up it short notice 
turf money five shillings, and cojuiy cess i an<* ljrices lh »t o tun»t be oeuten by any 
eighteen shillings, makes the total rent of I Drm f°r th* ^
this little holding, whose house was built 1 n -, _ ? 1 0r^ '
and all improvements madd b/ the te mut, j REA DY MADE CLOTHING
£7 3i a year. My statements ar neues- which is made up;by first olaia Clothing Han- 
sarily one-sided here, for I ant at prr- 1 ufaetursr* in .(loutre.« »uU is marked at a

smaller margin of profit tnan ever before. 
is* stuck consists of

Mens, Boys, Youths & Childrens Qurmi at 
a .id range from

seat among the lenants enly, but t.ie eye 
is, and the ears hear enough to con

firm the most of what they tell. Tyranny 
and oppression of an intensity I cuuld 
hardly believs possible bai had its own 
way among these mountains for many a 
year. There is a kind of ominous hush 
among the people waiting to see what 
the land bill wid do for them. People 
who have been proved by t-ieir evil deeds 
unfit fur absolute powe*,who have gross* 
ly abused that power, should be abolish
ed as landlords, is the thought that floais 
on the breath of the mountain.

Tandon, Murvh 20.

CHEAP GOODS TO FINE WORSTEDS. 
Also—A Complete Stock of GentsFuroish- 

ings, comprising

Whit3 and Coloured 8 lirfa, Hats, 
Caps, Ties, Coll .rs aud 

Underclothing, Sto.
SS- Inspection Respectfully oolieited.

W S. LOGGIE.
Chatham, 2nd April,I8HL.—Im

la week in your ow.i town. Ter at an 
)»â ou.fit free, addre#. IX. kUllst JkCo.

’1 t " 2*

SEED WHEAT,
SEED OATS, 

SEED BARLEY,
TIMOTHY SEED,

CLOVER SEED,
VEGETABLE SEED,

FLOWER SLED.

AT

R. LOG G IE'S
Black Brook.

April, 20 1881.

Mechanical Orguinette

m AUTOMATIC iU;KD OttGAX-
WITH ear ORGUIN6TTR and PERFORATED MUSIC F$»ER: a mer» shill, 

without any musiealedueati in, oan produce an endless variety of excellent
musie. ----

OUR CH3CJTN S P PE is noontob penny trap, hat a mafiail inatra neat ef rail 
merit, wbieh has become Standard in the United Stalls, where 5,000 Orguinelte» are 
•old.

OUR ORGUINETTE AND MUSIC PAPER
will last for many years, eo matter how often played, and will not get oat of order-

; PUKES, $18 TO $16. "‘tsstt*** F. tUBBOf i 16,
1 to 21 V0LTI&EUR3 STRB ëTT

MÀSUFACTDRS83 AS J PAXSilSSi-
Intni. t l iHi w tU

MONTREAL.

J. B. BUSSELL,
Direct Importer of

CHOICE WINliS,
Bit AN DIES, 

WHISKIES, 
CORDIALS, 

&c., &c., <S;e

S.Y.MITCHELL,
--- DEALER IN"

cimuï

—ALSO—

Assam EUT 
SELECTED

Of WELL-

GROCERIES
Opposite Masonja Hall, 

NEWC.fc.TLH, N

Newcastle—Nev 24—tf

GROCERIES
ANn LIQUORS

WUOLESALB AND RETAIL,

Pleasant Street,

OPI'OSIfE WISH HALL.
NEWCASTLE, tf. B

ktptembsr 1, 1880.

LOCAL MATTES?
NOTICE.

True public me lu-ivhy continued : 
aga’i.st pax ing subscript ion# or - 
aim-lints l"i’ mlverlisemenls l«> RMV j 
person mi behalf of the St ut. unless ; 
said person hold mitten not lim it - i 
Irom me to collect and receive tin- ; 
same.

J. F,. f’C I.I.INS.
Ed. •• Star:

Personal,
Rev. Father Hannon left here yester

day for New York, where he will remain 
for s tew days.

Sawing.
Messrs. Guy, Bevan & Co.’s mill at 

Mill Cove, commenced su-ring yesterday. 
Over fmty men are employed.

Fertilisers
Over 400 loads of mussel mud have 

beeu hauled by the Glenelg farmers this 
season, and thrown on their fields.
The Electric Light-Economy.

Mr. Snowball we believe, purposes 
using the Electrieeéight in his mill this 
summer. \V hrn’snce established il 
would come much cheaper than gas oi 
oil. t

An Anti-tobaeso Club.
They have started an anti-tobacco 

club in Napan. Twelve members have 
already joined it.- The fine for violating ! 
the tobacco pledge according to the Bye 
Laws is 50 cents tor each offence.

Incendiarism. ^

Three persons named Chi isson were 
commit led to gaol in Bklhnast on 
Monday for the burning of an 
unoccupied house owned by a man named 
Dugnay in Sni pegan. An altercation 
as to the division line of their respective 
properties was the cause, it is said, of the 
incendiarism.

Entered th* Convent.
The Roman Catholic choir has lost 

one of its most accomplished soprano I 
singers, but the convent has gained a 
member. Miss Mary A. Connors on 
Monday last entered as a novice in tln- 
St. Joseph’s Convent This is the 
third daughter now of Moses Connote. 
Esq.,who has preferred a life devoted to | 
religion and good works.
The Concert 
Last night was in all respects a success. I 
The prrgramme was excel leu’,and it was I 
carried out most satisfactory. The | 
chorus of childrens voices was charming 
ly ewvet, and the Operetta “Grandpapa's I 
biithday,” was the crowning piece of the 
evening. The duets an I solus were not 
the least entertaining and charming part 
of the entertainment.

Fatal Aeeideats.
Through private letters received here! 

it is learnt that two young men belong-[ 
ing to the South West Miramichi, and 
named Tboe. Hogan and Tbos. Keating,I 
were drowned at Melix Run,Elk County! 
Pennsylvania, a few days ago. Both oi 
these were employed in the lurabeJ 
woods, and were probably driving log*j 
wh-u they came to their untimely! 
end.
The Bathurst anil.

New drums and other machinery have! 
been placed in this mill which will add! 
materially to its sawing facilities. Tlleref 
has been placed in il during the past IV-I 
daya a large belt, 120 ft. long 40 inchesl 
wide and 8 inch ply thick. Tnig belli 
will be used instead of a gear wheel,and! 
is the first of its kind in use in th* Pro
vince . The mill will be run night and! 
day and the proprietor intends employing! 
about 200 men for the seasons work.
Election of Officers.

At a meeting held at the Episcopal] 
Church, Chatham Head, ou Monday last, 
the following parties were elected offi-J 
cers for the ensuing year:—

Church Wardens.—George BurcbillJ 
Richard Carman.

Vestrymsn—Samuel Habberley, Gl 
A. Blair, William Wilkinson, W. B| 
Howard, D. G. Smith,Charles Sergeant 
Capt. John Brown, T. F. Gillespie, F| 
E. Winslow, Richard llockin,Jutm Bald| 
win, George Lee.

Vestry Clerk— Wm. Wilkinson.
Treasurer—G. A. Blair.
Delegates to Synod—G. A. Blair| 

William Wilkinson.

11c

At the Annual Easier Meeting of ti l 
Congregation ol Emmanuel R.E.Cliurvhl 
held uu Easter Monday the lolluwinj 
elections took place :F*-

Wardens:—F. J. Leison,
Fleigner.

Vestiymen .-—John Bell, J. 
Carmichael, 11. Johnson, 8.

.Gulley C arles Benin it, John Wilson.
Delegates ts Sg tod : —Richard Brace! 

S. U. MtCulley, A. H. Jonusoii.
Del. to Gilt. Council:—A. H John 

V son. .
Waste Lands.

There is a large extent of our countij 
which was burned by ibe great tire up| 
wards ot 60 yean ago. Upon mis tul 
new growth has in many instances ream 
ed a very considerable sise. As 
usua ly tue case alter forest fires, til 
trees which spring up are of a ditl'ereil 
kind from those ot the original growtf 
So in this iusiancs pine and spruce had 
bum lepiaced by while birch and poplal 
butli ot wlucU woods are daily brvumm 
ct mure value. V\ e hear ol 84 per tu j 
being paid for poplar in paits Ot Untarl 
lor tne puipose of couveituig it ln| 
pulp. As there are vast quantities 
poplar on the tributaries of me liir| 
trnchi near ihe line ot the luiei coli'infl 
Railway, as well as near the Suga| 
Seulement, Mouth st Newcastle, and 
many other pails ot the North a| 
Sdu-hwesl riven, a great field for" 
prosecuiiun ot mis industry is offered | 
the public. Tbe mateual is y.Snty 
labor is abuudaet aud cheap, W e



Chatham, 2nd April, 1881.
w. S. LOGGIE.

Custom Tailor ins;

I rarrird oat to t!ie road NOTICE
that he had huilt with his _______
help 0f his neighbor, was The buaine„ carried „„ undcr th# n%m,

> " and style of A. H. Gillia A Co., in the store
klked to t'-.e master the owned by tie rge M. Johnstone, opposite the 
fnced, and we were pris- cl®nl™erei*1 Building, has this day been 
L „ slosed, and all accointa due will be oulleetedr before we got a loll by Mr. W. S. Loggie.
I that we could descend the j a. IJ.GILL1S
bave seen
IlFCL LOOKING BoMSS 
part only, bare, broken, 
the sky all that covered , -1 trke thia opportunity of thanking my

Ire ia no obligation to keep ^r'e°nd’/"r lh° Peonage attended
. ” P in a in the pot . nd beg to announce that I

|oair on the pa-t of the «m engaged with Mr.iV. S. Loggie aseutter 
hove', ia so wretched hut jin •>'» Custom Tailoring Department in the 

demandent lor nut t.el,a ;'JPP”*1"! «f'heeommereiatBuilding. where 
„ . ,l > 1 ' ”e 6 *d t0 ,oe niP friande, and eolieit
-rreat blow V» these poor a contt-uanee of their patronage.
the mountain' common ! ■ A ' fi G1LLIS
. Now they mu-t pay Chatham, 2nd April, 1881.—Im.
sixpence for every sheep j -- "~ 1-1 " —---------

Iter fool. In addition 
ey have to pay in to the ;
|nga for the privilege of READY - M 4DE CLOTHING.

fuel, even when the bor 1 *
tr*S2,5aîS! 0aM Furnishing,.

liULiit 'hey cannot pay j The Subscriber has added to his premisss 
paid into the ciffi.-e. He tke upper end ol the building a.'joming his

ord Leitrim-! time the ; 's.t"ra' wberelie intends carrying
I . on the above br.inchestWfl,s busmen.
Ired. and improved here For the Custom t ailing I have engvged 
■n the mountain land vas &s cutter, Mr. A. H. Gillis.who is well known
if siones and Iwhins, or af 1 lirit C*'VS. m,la' I can confidently 

. . n,, .. , guarantee a satisfactory fit in ail oases. Iit bog. 1 hey paid rent j will show in a few day, about
ey reclaimed and tilled; |
,s common. My host,] 230 PIECES TWEED
It acres on _ the hillside, | ’
when tie lands were - ofc mice patterns and colours, bought at close 

,tber paid £11 3s 4d for PÇ-ces in the best maraet. also—
Wnen it w..s culti- ! ü ULO t'U, Biacrt am Bins

the rent was raised Doe, Wor8fedj.!oating,
his father Uivd a nound BLUE SISltGE for SUMMER SUITS. 

It.) tile rent; this with These goods I will make up at short notice
hillings, and cojihv cess ani* ‘l1 l,rlces ihitemnvt be oeaten by any 
l, makes the total rent of j W°rk- AL*°_
, whose house wa, built D „ ®3’°°0 WOrt" °f

ante made by the te,ant, j READY MADE CLOTHING
My et dements ar neces- which is made up;by first class Clothing «in
here, for lam at pre- “facturer, in Oloutreai and is marked at a 
enauts enly, but t.ie eye email,ir ““'gin of profit toan ever before.

I , /’ . 1 iae Olook consists ofnear enough to con* ,r „
that they tell. Tyranny M ' B°y*’1 0U<A’& CAll^uOarm)at 
an intensity I Could and range from

issible hat had ,ts own ' CHEAP 000DS 10 FINB WORSTEDS.
mountains for many a1 AL80-A Complete Stock of Gent,Furnish- 

_ / , | mgs, comprising
Kind of ominous hush 1 .
waiting to see what I Whl”^ 8 ^8. Bats.

i , ® n i tvaps, Ties, Colt -ra audlo for them. People Underclothing, geo.
oved by t-ieir evil deeds , Inspection Respectfully dolieited. 
po.ve*,wlio have gross* !

|wer, should be abolish- j 
i the thought that floats 

Ithe mountain.
Ih 20. I

W s. LOGGIEi.
Chatham, 2nd April,I8SI.—lm 

»a week in your iiw.i tiwn. Tera< an
)>5 ou .tit free, address II. tiallet JkCe.

.1 C i. 2i

D. WHEAT,
SEED OATS, 

SEED BARLEY,
LY SEED, 

jCLOVER SEED,
VEGETABLE SEED,

FLOWER SLED.

AT

& R. LOGGIE’S,
Black Brook.

i._________________________

anical Orguinette

AUTOMATIC KEEP UrtGAN
bRGUINBTTR and PBdFORATED MUSIC S6PER: a mers ehild, 
ly mu.ieal e-lueati in, can produce an endless variety of excellent

[INS CPE is no oatoh penny trap, but amudatl instrument ef re it 
become Standard ia the United States, where 5,000 Orguinette, are/

ORCUINETTE AND WJSIC PAPER
l years, lo matter how often played, and will not get out of order-

TÛ $16. F, It's ABBOT 4 (»„
11STT1 to 21 V0LTIGEUR3 STREI

tüR233 A5J PArSirSSl. MONTREAL.
|i < it * :U

, iUSSELL,
[importer of 
IN hid,
NDIES, 
WHISKIES, 

CORDIALS, 
&c., &c., &e

|ALdO—

53 ATI EUT Of WEll- 
Elegted

RIES i

S.Y. MITCHELL,
—DEALER IN—•

asonta Hall,

N P

GROCERIES
ANb LIQUORS

WUOLKSALB AND RETAIL,

Pleasant Street,

OPPOSITE MASONIC HILL
NEWCASTLE, N. B

tsptsmbsr 1, 1880.

LOCAL MATTEKP
NOTICE.

The public «te livn-by cnnitmieil 
against paving sit User! pi ions or 
aiin-iiiits lor flilvevlisomcnls lo anv 
person on belmlfot the Star, iiniesa 
said pitivon hold written nnihorlh 
Iri'tn me to collect and receive the 
Mine.

J. E. Ctl.I.INS.
Ed. - Star."

before long look for something ' besiri* 
I spruce log. as the means of making a 
| living for our pe iple, and we think that 
they eou:d turn their attention with profit 
to the manufacture of ibis wood whirl 
had heretofore been considered nenrlt 
worthless. Our white birch also from its 
proximity lo railroad.-, only need* know
ledge, care and industry to m.ke the 
g- Uing of it in some form or other a 
profitable in es'm nt for capital.

STAR BrilEFS.
Parsemai,

Rev. Father Bannon left hete yester
day for New York, where he will remain 
for a tew days.

Sawing. „
Messrs. Guy, Bevan & Co.’s mill at 

Mill 6<>ve, commenced sa ving yesterday. 
Over foity men are employed.

Fertilisers
Over 400 loads of mussel mud have 

been hauled by the Glenelg farmers this 
season, and thrown on their fields.
The Electric Light—Economy.

Mr. Snowball we believe, purposes 
using the Electrigaiight in his mill this 
summer. When'ènce established it 
would come much cheaper than gas ot 
oil.

An Anti-tebaeso Chib.
They have started an anti-tobacco 

club in Napan. Twelve members have 
already joined it.- The fine for violating 
the tobacco pledge according to the Bye 
Laws is 60 cants tor each offence.

Incendiarism.
Three persons named Ch'nsson were 

committed to gaol in Bathnast on 
Monday for the burning of an 
unoccupied boose owned by a naan named 
Duguay in Shi pegau. An altercatien 
as to the division line of their respective 
properties was the cause, it is said, of the 
incendiarism.

Entered the Convent
Tile Roman Catholic choir has lost 

one of its most accomplished soprano 
singers, but the convent has gained a 
member. Miss Mary A. Connors on 
Monday last entered as a novice in the 
St. Joseph's Convent This is the 
third daughter now of . Moses Connote. 
Esq.,who has preferred a life devoted to 
religion and good works.

The Concert
Last night was in all respects a success. 
The programme was excellen'.aiid it was 
eatrieu out moat satisfactory. The 
chorus of childrens voices was charming 
ly awt-et, and the Operetta "Grandpapa's 
biithday,” was the crowning piece of the 
evening. The duets an I solos were not 
the least entertaining and charming part 
of the entertainment.

Fatal Aceidents.
Through private letters received here 

it is learnt that two young men belong
ing to the South West Miraraiobi, and 
named Thus. Hogan and Thos. Keating, 
were drowned at Melix Run,Elk County, 
Pennsylvania, a few days ago. Both ol 
these were employed in the lumber 
woods, and were probably driving logs 
wh**u they came to their untimely 
end.
The Bathurst *ui.

New drums aud other machinery bave 
been placed in this mill which will add 
materially to its sawing facilities. There 
has been placed in it during the past few 
days a largo belt, 120 ft. long 40 inches 
wide and 8 inch ply thick. This belt 
will be used instead of a gear wheel,and 
is the first of its kind in use in th-e Pro
vince. Tile mill will be run night and 
day and the propi ietor intends employing 
about 200 men for the seasons work.

J. Dorsey of up river was injured* 
few days ago in the Pennsylvania lumber 
woods.

The ice on the river is broken up as 
far down as Douglastown. It will likely 
go tomirrow if the day is warm.

Mr James Hay has tested his new 
axle cutter. It is a complete success, 

■end revolutionizes the old way of doing 
business.

Mr.Joseph Forrest has finished setting 
the Black Brook mill in order. He will 
also build a furnace to bum the refuse 
from the mill.

The St. John" Ttlegraph was astray 
when it stid 20 workmen came from 
York to work in a "Chatham mill." 
They went to Bathurst.

Inspector Cox delivered a short ad
irées to the members of the C. T. A. 
Society of Chatham, in the St. Patrick"» 
Hall Sunday evening on the subject of 
temperance.

Mr. T. Flanagan’s advertisement ap- 
pe> day. Mr. Flanagan is one of 

'L nost enterp- ising business men : and 
t'te goods he keeps are always first class 
— and his terms are moderate.

Abner Smith and John Hilaon were 
gunning on riack.ille marshes on Friday. 
They were a short distance from each 
other, and as Hilson discharged his 
towliug ptec», Smith rose from bis posi
tion and received the contents in his 
heed, fracturing the skull. He died at 
once.

A Bathurst correspondent writes:— 
Our streets present a lively appearance 
owing to the number of men preparing 
for stream driving. It the depth of 
-mow is a criterion our lumbermen will 
nave an easy time of it. Tnere is yet 
an average of over 2 feet of snow on our 
streets, and from 3 feet to 4 feet in the 
woods.

At the auction sale of Mr Letson’s 
gonds, held by our government Pott 
Appraiser, Mr. A. D. Shirreff, the otter 

•-’ay, Mr T. F. Keary bought a locomo 
live, 4 cats, a set of rails etc , which hare 
-til th* principle of steam and locomo
tion . The Engine travels like fury af- 
-er the water in the little boiler in well 
healed. We were just thinking to day, 
and this is why we write, what a first 
rate chance there is for Mr Keary to sell 
again, aud Mr. Snowball to buy. Mr. 
Keary's engine and cars out on the 
branch, would be a boon to the travell
ing public compared with the ,-pro- 
perty " that our Loyal and duty-loving 
member pointed ont to tbe Marquis of 
Lome as “mine."

HARDWICKE ITEMS.

Election of Officers.
At a meeting held at the Episcopal 

Church, Chatham Head, on Monday last, 
the following parlies were electsd offi
cers for the ensuing year:—

Church Wardens.—George Burcbill, 
Richard Carmau.

Vtstrym'.n—Samuel Habbertey, G- 
A. Blair, William Wilkinson, W. B. 
Howard, D. G. Smith,Charles Sergeant, 
Capt. John Brown, T. F. Gillespie, F. 
E. Winslow, Richard llockin,John Bald
win, George Lee.

Festry Clerk— Wm. Wilkinson.
Treasurer—G. A. Blair.
Delegates to Synod—G. A. Blair, 

William Wilkinson.

At the Annual Easter Meetiag of the 
Congregation ol Emmanuel R.E.Cburch, 
held on Easter Monday the lollowing 
elections took place r'f3's

Wardem:—F. J. Leteon, T. H. 
Fleigner.

Vestrymen John Bell, J. C. E- 
Carmichael, Ac 11. Johnson, S. U. Mc» 
Culley C -arlet Benin it, John Wilson.

Delegates te Sg tod : —Richard Brace, 
S. U. McUulley, A. H. Joduson.

Del. to (?t*. Council:—A. H John
son. .
Wests Leads.

There is a large extent of our country 
which wa* burned by the great tire up
ward» ot 60 years ago. Upon this tue 
new growth lies in many iuxlances reach
ed • very considerable atae. As is 
tuna ly lue case alter forest fires, the 
trees wbicU spring up are of a different 
kind from Iboee ot tne original growtn. 
So in Ibis instance pine and spruce have 
been tep-aced by white birch and poplar, 
both ot which woods arv daily becoming 
ci mure value. We hear ot 84 per toid 
being paid for poplar in parts Ot Ontario 
lot lue pur pose of couveilmg it lulu 
pulp. As there are vast quauinies ul 
poplar on il-e tributaries of the Mira- 
rnicbi near the line ui the iuiercuh-nial 
Railway, as well as near the Sugary 
Seulement, Mouth sf Newcastle, and on 

other pails ot the North

The roads are very, very bad.
The Escuminas pilots started for town 

Monday.
Carmichael Bros, will fish about 1,000 

barrels of oysters in the autumn.
Mr. Robe-t Noble Helped Mr. Thos. 

Williston and hie team out of the iee yes
terday .

The Light House keepers are all 
making tbeir way to their summer Hâ
tions.

Mr. James Noble has worked up 
about 1,000 lbs.of twine into fishiog neu 
this winter.

All the oyster fishers here have stop
ped, except R. Ferguson & Son, who 
understand their business.

About six hundred barrels of oysters 
have b*eu taken here this season. R. 
Ferguson * Son have taken aboat 500 
barrels.

Birds are not lured successfully with 
the decoys this spring. Mr. Savoys 
party has been the most successful at the 
shooting this spring.

On Thursday last five men were en
gaged in erecting the stringers on the 
John O’Bear Creek Bridge. The ice 
suddenly gave way under them, and 
three of the five went through. These 
were rescued by the other t-o. On Sat- 
uiday wo women, Mrs. Deplacey and 
Mrs. Myshrall got into the ice at the 

■time plaee.
Mr. R iliert McKean and hia horse got 

into the ice of Sandy Point about the 
same time; but the neighbors rescued 
them.

SHIT lSErtA.

vessels 
for the

many and
$Qu.bwesl men, a great field for' t-ie 
prosecution ut inis industry to offered, to 
tbe public. The matenal is [i.euty ai d 
labor te abvudaetaud cheap • We must

woo» rations.
The London Shipping and Mercantile 

G izette,of April 7th says:—ThreeRivers 
t- Live- pool 65s; Quebec to Lond w 
62$ 6tf; Shediac or Mirnmiebi to direi i 
Unit d Kingdom or French Atlanli 
Ports, 60s; Ri hibicto 0 direct ports 
West Cjast 62.i 6i; N-.v* Se tia ports 
in direct W. C. ports. 67-s 6d.

| business men only have persistent en

( OMMÜN UAHJ «»

Th* following is a list of the 
with other particulars, bound 
Miramicbi.
Baticola, Anderion, Newry, March 25 
Stnken, Gouda, do do 26 
Femafinger, Aslackeon, L’pool, do 25 
Louie, Obre, Kocbfort, do 31 
Emilie, Kriegel.London, do 31
Stadi, J icnbsen, Greenock, April 2 
Juslilia, Megahr, do
Progress, Olsen, Arendal, '
Saia, Kreliing, Liverpool,

ENTERED OVT.
Harald Haarfager,Melson,L’pool.Mar 25 
Guuhilil, Olsen, do do 25
Augur, Andersen, do April 2

do
do
do

MR. SNOWBALL AS A RBPE3ENT- 
ATIVE.

[for THE “ STAR."’]

The peoples eyes are open. They 
understand that a man cannot be a re
presentative of the people, who, during 
six weeks of tbe silting of the House is 
hi England selling deals, a very gentle 
manly business like occupation, but yet. 
not the business Mr. Snowball was elect 
ed to transact.

The place of a representative of tlu 
people, is in tbe House during the sitting 
of the House, and the excuse that tin 
H- esr was called at an inopportune mo 
meut is nut si available one. This ex
cuse would (if it applies in this iuetence) 
also apply i» » case where an extra Ses
sion would be called, aud our County 
would in all cases, and at all times,wbei. 
i he business of tbo H ruse interfered will 
the business of Mr. Snowball, be With
out a representative. I confess to beiu, 
in edmirerol Mr. Snowball, I like his 
pluck as a business man, I admire bis (tv 
useanAmerieanism)go a beadiveness and 
I give him the credit I think which 
honestly belongs to him, when I say hr 
is a splendid type of the successful busi
ness min but I honestly think Ibat he 
vouid do better fur himself and deserve 
Detier, of bis County, if he would turn his 
besines* ability into, aud keep the s tmv 
iu it* proper ehaunell. For he is ne po
litician.

Yours, etc.,
A Conservative.

MB SNOWBALL’3 LSD3BB INFLUENCE 
AID HOW HE KEPf HIS WORD.

[for THE "STAR."]

While I consider that every succesafu 
business man deserves the rrs;iect of Inr 
men and uf the people of hie County, 1 
yet fail to see that this should command 
tue votes ol tbo people at an election. 
I, a labourer.sell ra labor for Sl OOpe- 
day l am nut bound either morally o. 
nu-tncially to vote for the man to whom 
1 sell it be lie either Snowball or Muir- 
head. Labor is a commodity which eu 
riches the man who uses capital sad 
brains lo buy and work it, and the labo 
pei formed, I am a free agent to vote fur, 
and work for, and assist whom I like.

I don’t like to hear men give the busi
ness a man does in tile country as a rea 
son why be deserves tbe votes of tbr 
people. Mr Snowball did this,and more I 
He promised that tbe interests of the peu 
pie would be first considered—but fie 
broke his word. I therefore tbiuk that 
be no longer deserves the support of tbe 
people, and I, knowing that thi public 
are not blind, think that he cannot be 
elected at the next general election, and 
that he being a far-seeing man will un
derstand this and stay at home, and an - 
other run in his stead, and I think that 
that other now dark horse will be stronger 
than Snowball and ia therefore making 
preparations for a hard fight. This too, 
I understand, is the feeling amongst 
conservatives.

Yonrs, etc.,
Btbstandie.

Chatham, 20th April, 1881.

THE SYNDICATES CIRCCLIB.

MARINE »TAHllN8, GOLF S. L.. APRIL 19.
8. W. 1‘oii.t Amicobti—Iresh N. W. 

wind, weather cloudy no ice.
P-nnt_Maquereau Lighthouse Signal 

Station—Weather cold, light N. wind 
this A. M , no ice, no shipping.

Cape Magdalen Lighthouse Signal 
Station— Weather snowy this A. M. 
Strong N. W. wind, no ice, no eh:p- 
piog.

Th* following is the circular Ns i# I b 
:he Syndicate, an l it overthrows tfire— 
uurths of the Grit argument against tb 
‘mon>trous bargain." Read it.

"The Canadian Pacifie Railway Company, 
•ubsiiiied by the Dutninina O ivernment for 
t ie,parpose of e-impleting a continuous line 
oi railway torough Brim i territ ry fro n 
t -e i re-ent Canadian -ya.e n of railways to 
th* Pasifie Ocean, have a grant of twenty 
-ve mill ons .-ere- of the »e«t farming lan-ls

• tu.ited between the «ed River oi th 
ilorrh and the Rocky Mountain?, in what i? 

known as tbe Fertile Bolt of Berth A-ueriea. 
a -d eentiguoua to the main line of tbe pro
moted railway and its branehes.

"The Compsny purposes to eompists anl 
nave in operation 256 miles of the nilw.y 
west of Winnipeg b/ the close of tbo i-reiaut 
ycar.and to e irry it to the foot of toe. Kooky 
-fountain», 650 mile» further, by the eod of 
1884. The w-rk »t eonslruetiou will,during 
the next ten years, afford employment tan 
large fores ot men and oeys.

•To encourage the rapid settlement of the 
eonntry, the Uanidian Pacifie Railway 
l ornpany will be prepared, until further 
notice, to sell its lands at the low price of 
<2 51 or ton shillings sterling, an were, p ty- 
ible m instalments, and will further make 
in allowance by way ef rebate frem this 
price, ef |>45, or five shillings sterling, fur 
•very acre of said lands brought under cul
tivation within three to five years following 
the date ef purchase, according to the 
nature aud extent of the other improve
ments made thereon.

"Contraoti at ipedal rates will be made 
for lands required for eattie raising and 
-ther purposes not involving immediate eul- 
liv -tien.

Intending settlers aed tbe effeets, on 
reae iing tbe Company’s railway, will be for
eur led tnereon to their plsee el destination 
un very liberal terms.”

«SCÜTIOS OF THE NIHILISTS.

Ou Friday morning last they were led 
•ut to execution. Michaeloffs rope 
broke twice. Order was not disturbed, 
fen thousand armed soldiers were pre 

aeitt to keep order. Tbère were 106,00v 
ipectetors. Tbe concourse was immense, 
and tbe excitement hud not been paral
lelled by any event since the Russian 
capital was thrilled by the story that th- 
Czar had been torn to pieees by Nihilist 
bombs on March. In the middle of tiie 
square stood the scaffold, a revolting 
-bjeet, with its five dangling ropes 
against the sky. To tbe last every one 
it’ the five persons so iuon to die refused 
-ositirely lo accept tbe ministerial offices 
•t tue priest. An appalling incident oc- 
ctired when the drop fell. " Micbaelolf s 
rope broke, and he fell to the gr -uud. A 
thrill of terror went throug i the vast 
uiseniblage, and even tue officers charg
'd with thia terrible du y snowed sign* 
it being shocked. The body was raised, 
nid when up again,in attempting to haug 
no, the rope once more parted. L iud 
-xclainatious o disgust and pity wore 
wal'd from tne people, but there was uo 
«reach of order. Tile work of death 
waa finally accomplished amid the awed 
iush of the great throng, aud the five 
condemned Nihilists swing together
• rom thé fatal noose. All the prisoners 
efused to appeal for respite. Each one 

uad a placard oh the breast, on which 
ib* words, “Murderers of the Czu,” 
were printed to large letters. S -paie 
Pleoffsky attempted to address taa vast 
crowd, but the drums drowned her voico. 
fhff prisoners kissed each other and con
versed for a moment, aud then kissed the 
cross that was presented to tbeir lip» by 
the priest. Taey were hanged suc
cessively, each dying firm. Tue execu 
lion of tue five prisoners occupied but 
twenty minutes, and the drums beat in
cessantly,
THE FINANCIAL ASSOCIATION OF ONTARIO.

The foregoing circular has been 
Nsaed to the shareholders in the Finan
cial Association of Ontario, London, 
Uauada.-—

I am directed to inform yon that the 
dividend for quarter ended March 31, at 
the usual rate of eight per cent, per 
annum, on both the Preference and 
ordinary capital, will be payable on 
the 23rd insL

Another quarterly dividend will be de 
dared in July next,after which dividend. 
will be paid half-yearly—in Jaoiary a 
July. It has, heretofore, been deemed 
advisible to do so quarterly, as share
holders and intending subscribers would, 
aaturally, wish to have the opportunity, 
at model ate intervals, of ascertaining the 
degree of success the Company waa 
meeting with, aud it was in the interest 
of all concerned that the information 
should be supplied. The Directors con
sider tlie profitable character of the 
lusiuèSA of the Company lias now been 
c -mpl-'leiy established, an-) ttiey are ol 
opinion tiw payment ol Ui)ideuUS,olieiiei 
l iku half yearly. Would not, he rea! 1er, 
ue worth the expense and labor a large 
ana cons'ai.tiy increasing Iisl of suure- 
liolders would entail.

Tne ssue price ol Prefetenc* Stock 
uos been ad-aimed to three and a hall 
per cent, premium, equivalent, at the 
minimum rale ol dividend, tv a return ot 
Tj[ per cent.- per aimum on t ie amount 
invested. Tue business of tne Company 
justifies the sale ot its slock at a much 
-uglier price, and the following issue will 
ne made at a iurtber important ad- 
vunce.

1'ne amount of stock now subscribed 
and applied for exceeds a quarter of a 
million dollars, on which au average ol 
over forty percent, has bean paid in 
(Sgd.) —Edward Ls Kcet, Managing 
Director.

•‘off pelobvs.’

This poem is founded on one ot tile 
incidents in the wandering ot Uiyseus. 
After the return of the King Iroin Hie 
s.iades, he sojourned on Circus Island, 
and When he again set for b lie bad to 
pas* by th* strait ofSrjIla and Chttrtbdis 
aud where the Sirens sung their luring 
songs. Her wards of warning to t ie 
recklefif prince Were
t W “Where the sirens dwell you 

plough the ve.os
Their sung is de-»th and mikes destruction 

please."
As for you said Circe to the king, I know 
y our love for m* will oe proof agaiust

EDITORIAL GLEANINGS.

THl PRESS.

The Newe appeared Monday as an 
evening paper. It was brimful of news; 
and maeh of the same was written in short, 
crisp, readable paragraphs.

INDVSTRIES.
We s6e by the Montreal Gazette that 

parties in the Upper provinces offer to 
send $50,000 to Halifax, to be invested 
in n woollen manufactory, if Halifax will 
only raise the other $50,000. Why do 
onr moving spirits here not move—we 
•might coax some of this spare “capital" 
down this way.

DB. PUNSHON.

Methodist congregations will learn 
with deep regret the sudden death ol 
their lamented divine, Rev. Dr. Punsh .n.
Dr. Punshou visit*d Canada in 1873,an* 
electrified all who went t i hear him will- 
his oratory and e»rneslue*s. There wab 
no canting in hi* discourses, and Du 
Striving aller effect, like the brilliant 
Talmage ; but bis convictions were deep 
and sincere, an-1 he waa then a wondr
ous Speaker. His labors in England 
would fill a Urge volume, and inauy a 
monument remains uf his industry and 
• -doURieJ perseverance. He was buia 
in Yorkshire in 1824. He derived hie 
name M or ley lrom nis maternal unci*
Sir Isaac Morley.

A BOARD OF TRADE.

Wllat we want here in Chatham and 
they want the lame in Newcastle, too, is 
a board of trade. Before this body 
any such question aa general industries, 
factories and all extraordinary project* 
mould cornu up. If we had hoa-ds ol 
trade on the Miramicbi now à proper 
subject of enquiry would be how much 
would it cost lo establish a large lurni- 
turn factory, or a woollen factory, or a 
cotton I at tory here; and where,outside, 
might more capital Ue secured. If capil 
altats, from tbo upper provinces 
will invest their money in a Hali
fax industry, why would they not invest 
it here 7 They most certainly would. We 
bave nothing but mill* that you may call 
industries ou the Nuithern sjde of the 
province, sad W? iieyei- wjll have any
thing but miiifi till «6 bcsiir ourselves.
Another question tbe board of trade 
might discuss too, is the Mirnmichi Val
ley Railroad which will be built if our j the witching music el theSitsus j but stuff

y iur rowers’ ears with wax ;lest the songs 
might overceme them.See that before you 
reach the ch- iiaa I coast, your rowe re 
h d vou to th* mast. Ulysses then Se 
o it, and submitted to the instruction* oi 
th - g-KÜess. The poem opens off P„- 
I rus, the tape named front in- 
lilot of Annibul. "file sea is drowsi 
th* Sirens sing, the rower* labor at th 
a-, th-- King is bound to the mast.- 

iio. Star.
Ur mswn swims the sunset, over far Pelorue, 

Burning erimsan tops its frowning crest a. 
pins,

Parp e -leaps the shore and floats the were 
before us

li-ehwhere from the oeritroke eddying 
war it like wine.

l’ilia t iiiza pleads its own case. It pre 
pires u» for a poem which is to be a li1» 
like pictme of the ancient story. Tne 
m ri is easy, lull of musio and rie-i 
and ia in mutelilrss keeping 
with the luxurious evening. In the 
next stanx t we learn tbe precautions ol 
Circe were not sufficient. What the 
rowers tee intoxicate them.
d landless foams the oreiroy violets wake 

behind us,
iVe but see the ereaking of the labored 

oar;
'Ve have stopped oar ears—mad were we not 

to blind us,
Lest with eyes grown drunken sail we he co

nn more.
And here is a piece of description o 

which Mr. Roberts may well be 
proud,—
"See the ptriple splendor e’er the island 

streaming.
tysr the pr,str-ie sails and equal-sided 

ship; •
•Viudless hang» the vine, and warm the 

sands lis g e iming,
Dre-.p tas gre.t gripe Musters melting for 

tne tip.”
The Sir* is live) on this enchanted 

-•ont; and while tbeir song took captiv- 
>:• ea , t e luxuries of their fairy aho-l- 

i it -xivntcd the ey*. Mr. Robert! Im- 
g-oSjie-i ill* whole legend, and ile spi.v 
aa well. H* gives us the longing un 
‘h • vd'r-ia ir" in rovers, jjit as on 
night see it, —

■'•Idly took we thought fur -tilt our eye- 
uetray m.—

Lo the w„ite liinbo.l hn a ids with beckoning 
ar ns Jiviue,

throbbing busouus bars, loosed hair, soft 
h iud.< to al ly us

Throats a-hrob with s -n/ serosa the charm
ed brine."

And here then is a matchless 
-taux i : —
■ss the king! he hearkens,—hears their 

sung—strains forward,—
As «unie mountain snake attends the shep

herds reed
Now with urgent hands he bids us turn us 

shurjw «rd:—
Bead ihe groaning oar now, give the king 

no heed I

We consider this a charming stansa. 
Tbe movement of the first verse gives a 
picture of the action of the mountain 
snake iu the second verse on hearing the 
Shepnerds pipe,—moving in jerks. It 
is the community of thought aud feeling 
vm i-ig the rowers we receive so far. 
And Mis, after Mr Roberts skilful and 
har iiuitiiias weaving, is the song of the 
luring charmers on the shore. They 
reach out tneir “beckoning arms divine,” 
as they sing it—and imagine such a 
song floating across that gorgeons 
sea.
“Much enduring wanderer, honey-tongued 

oorae nigher,
Wisest Raler, bane of liions lofty walls, 
U«ar strange wisdom te thine uttermost 

desire,
Whatses'r in all the fruitful earth be'alle."

A Siren truly, might not have been 
ashamed of such verses. And they be
wilder the pior king. He struggles to 
free himself from the mast ; and tneu 
the rowers tell ns,—
“So we rise up twain aud make his bonds 

securer
Seethes the startled sea now frem the surg

ing blade, •
Leaps the dark ahip forth,as we,with hearts 

growu surer.
Ey--a averse and w ». worn faces mads afraid, j er the waste * arm reaches drive our prow 

eea-eleaviug
Fast the luramg death, into the falling 

uigul:—
-Home shall hoilua yet—and oease sear 

wivu- tr im g. loving— it 'r i cm, and toil, and flame; and 
in, ■ ; fight.

i.i h -.at. - ...8 last verse gin-e * . 
ide.» .»f ivatat.er Ulrmoil—and ii c-., i 
l .* p itiui im) leaving -be must c. ami 
mg deue.ittaiii wan the reader.

We ra-ik ‘ "U.f Felorus’’ am-mg tuu 
very b si of Mv. Roberts puem-s. lie 
ui-isic le s.ve-l, the measure id smuut,— 
tuu exprvdai j.i wit-us: fault; and imag
ina ion id kug. tVe congratulate the 
Mit .nr ; ne ne*.I never bd ashamed to 
say He wrote --uif t’elorud '"

NoTfcE !
I have stored in a quantity ef lee sufficient 

■ iee Two Thousand Salmo/Ythe eoming 
e-ison. Any psrty or partis» wishing to 
• ay Salmon on the Bay «bore aud hive 
hem Toed and shipped, I will attend and 
io the word pr i aptly and on reaionable 
arms,

UME3 BRAX3FIELD . 
iscuminac, April U 1831—Si-

SEEDS !
1881 1881
JUST RECEIVED

ATTHE

' SEW DRU II SHE,
Direct from ths mostRa- 
l able Growers in Canad, 

Our Stock of
~RESH GARDEN SEEDS.

We guavan'.oo them FREH and 
Suitable lor this climate being 

grown in Canada.
Ordm Fiv mail promptly attended 

to, and SEEDS sent froe ot postage 
to any part of the country 

ALSO—a choice assortment of
FLOWER SEEDS

daily expected. 1
MACKENZIE & CO.

Chatham N B April 2

ABRADOS HERRING
-VT-

auution.
l wt 1 sell at public auction, on 
A. I'UHDAY, 23 mst., at the 

lour of heif past 10 a.m., 70 bbls 
Labrador Herring, Nol. in lota 
of l to5 to suit purchasers.

Terms, Three months credit 
with approved seourity,

WM. WYSE,
Jlialham April 15 2i Auctioneer

ÏHESÜBSU1UBER
Having engaged the services of a

First Clast Watch Maker,
a prepare I ti It-nair all kinds of 
iVATCHES. CL )UK3 and JEWELRY 
1BWBLRY M » DE TO ORDER.

All work done promptly and war
ranted to give satisfac'ion.

ISAAC HARRIS. 
Chatham April-Oth. Im
DOMINION' HOUSE, 

CHATHAM.

ÜaJS a.

AtBith irst on Wed»esd»y the 6th of 
Apr-1, of -eirletina.r-ise.ih Vern-io, beloved 
sou ot Frank and iui Me than, aged 2 
years.

THOS. FLANAGAN
His on Imnd aid is Selling L>w A

LAICS ASSORTIWEN i OF

Dll Y GOODS, 
Ready Made Clothing

ETC., ETC.

Also—A Full Asiortme it of

Boots and Shoos.
A FULL STOCK OF 

LIQUORS, G.tOOELlIES and 

PROVISIONS

Always ou lvi..d.
Call and inspect before pur.bas ng 

elsewhere.
THOMAS FLANAGAN,

Cunnrd St , Chatham.
April 20, 1881, 3m

The Subscriber beg» leave tu inform hi « 
friend» and the publie, that hs hn loured 
the

DjMINION house,
WATER STREET, CHATHAM, N. B. 
end carefully refitted and refurnished it, 
und is now prepared to accommodate both 
travellers and permanent boarders on the 
xoat reasonable terms, 

tiood STABLING on the Premises.
DAVID MeINTOSH

Chatham Mrrchl2 ’81tf

WAVERLY HOTEL
ALEXANDER STEWART,

Proprietor.

NEWCASTLE, - - N. B
August 36, 1830

. A. FINN,
Importer of

A/iREi, LIQUORS, CIGARS, TO- 
B ACC 33 AND TOBACCO

NISTS’ GOODS

Wholesale and Retail
•RINCB WM. 8T., Cor. Prineess,
Hotel Dufferin Building, ST. JOHN, N B 
iuv27 tf

lime! tsiMti! LI ME !
TO PLASTERERS, BUILDERS, AND FARMERS.

Fresh Burnt Cork Lime always on hand 
it tne Lime Kiln in Uu ithun, and at John 
Fisn e News vatls ; also on and ,fier th* 26th 
inst.. Lime tr-nn Belled.uie will be deliver
ed-it different stations an i sidaings along 
the l. U. K. Or ,ers solicited and promptly 
attended to. W. U. KUadBLL.
Chatham April 13 3 n MaxofaCtukki.

HOTEL DUFF£rtlAl~
CHARLOTTE STREET,

SAINT JOHN,................. « N. B.

bio, w. swirr rio?.>i;tji.

Formerly M mirer of the Vi
toria, Hotel.

November 1st—tf

LOUU! FLOUR!!
Rioeiving tod ly

Z5 b .rrels eh -iee *• White Star.”
IÜ barrels euoioe " Weloumo.” 

i;5 barrels ti-rnmeal.
To be sold tow by

« rll B. A. 3 CRAN»

l\.A! IVA! Tv:A
Receiving fcoduy 
liulf Chests Beet Congou Tea.

To he «U loir by
-m*rl8 B. A. SfRAX&.



Boot & Shoe

STORE !
The Buhierlher effet» the Beit leleit 

iteek ef BOOTS AND SHOES, fer

Men's, Ladies’ and Youths’

Wear.

Brer before «Tired ii the trade

And Low, For CASK.

ALSO A LARGI ASSORTMENT OÎ

FliLT il A TS

Latest Style^for Men’s and Boy’s

Alio a Urge eiaertmeat o, dTLK II,ATS 
"adin* Fashions. All Low Fer CASH.

ALSO A LARSK STOCK OF

“ STAR’

Bleary and Fine Rubber, eto.

Partial riiiting the City will iud aie it

SHARKEY’S New Building,

QUEEN STREET,

JUST BE10W THE BARKER HOUSE

THOMAS LUCY
Frederieten, Sept. 1, 18*6.—tf.

Job Printing.
The Office will be thoroughly 

equipped with material tor turning nv'i

JOB PRINTING
«FATLY AND WITH Ck'PATCH,

tirerv description of JOB WORK 
done at the shortest notit e niclnding

ID. DESMOND,
!

DIRECT IMPORTER OF

CHOICE WINES, LiaUORS 
AND CIGARS.

LOWER WATER ST , CHATHAM

POSTER^.
HAND BILLS,

SHOW BILLS, 

DUDGEItS,

PROGRAMME^

(food Stabling on the premises. 
l>rroom constantly supplied with the best 

of liquors end cigars.
15 tf

Tinware. Tinware.
The Subscriber alio offers » varied and 

extensive stock of Tinware, inoluding Pails, 
Pam, Kettles, Sauoepeni, Stew Pans, Coal 
Hods, Lanterns, Milk Strainers, Milk Pam, 
Flour Sifters, Culanderi, Tea and Coffee Poll, 
Patty Pans, Water Sprinklers, Ac, dre. All 
at the lowest figures tor cash ; easy terms on 
approved oredit.

SBBU-N K—I make molt of my own wares 
and ean afford to sell at bottom prives.

H P MARQUIS 
Cunard St, Chatham,

F. Ciementson & Co
Elare a h*avy stock ef

i :

| GLASS, CHINA AND EÂRTH- 
ENWAKE.

FACTORY.
THE SUBSCRIBER

Having Established a Factory and Planing 
Mill in the East End of the Town he is now 
prepared to furnish to the publie,

At St. John Prices

DOORS, WINDOWS, MOULD.

INGS, BRACKETS, STAIR

RAILS, BIRCUANDWAL

NUT, BANNISTERS OF

ALL SIZES, NOWEL

POSTS, etc., elc.
Attentien given to Planing and Butting 

CLAPBOARDS, «SUR
FACE PLANING etc, etc. 

Orden lolieited—Satiifaetion Quarateed.
GEORGE CASSEDY- 

Chatham, April 16, 1881.lyr-

BLANKS.
Legal tanks.

MORTGAGES 

BILLS OF SALE 

CURRENT SALES,

LAW CASES, DEEDS. 

BONDS, ETC.. ETC

Other ti tanks.

BILLS OF LADING. 

CLEARANCES. 

INSURANCE BLANKS 

BANKING FORMS, 

INVOICES, 

SHIPPING BLANKS,

WISDOM & FISH

We desire te oaU the attention ef mill- 
ewners, and others requiring

, BELTING,
that wt have placed in stock a full ne of

RUBBER BELTING
the manufacture of the

Boston Belting Co.
Parties in wnnt of a STANDARD BELT 

would do wel 1 to get our prioes before pur
chasing elsewhere, or upon their furnishing 
mi specification-of quantity required, we 
will be pleased to give special prices. We 
else carry in stock a full line of

Machinists Supplies, 
Lubricating Oils, 
Wrought Iron Pipe

and Fittings.
Orders solicited. M tit# for prices.

No. 41 Dock Street,
SMALL’S BLOCK.

ST. JOHN - - N B

which they manufacture and import. T.hc 
qualities vary te suit all purchasers. They 
have now their holiday and winter stock, 
which they are selling off at the lowest 
figures.

Orders from country er eut town» promptly 
filled.

Articles carefully peeked and forwirded 
o any address.

Parties visiting St John should uet forget 
to call on

F. CLEMtNTSO l A CO.,
Dock Street,

DclS- StJoha NB

John W. Nicholson,
WHO«“MKSB® *"D

Law and Collection Office

ADAMS fTLAWLOR,
_ barristers a attorneys-at-law,
BolioHon in Bankruptcy, Con

veyancer»,
NOTARIES PU BUC, ETC., BTC.

REAL ESTATE *. FIRE INSURANCE ABENTS.
pt" Claims eolleeted in all parts ef the

Dominion.
OFFICES,

NBWCA8TLE a BATHUTtST.
M. ADAMS R A. LAWLOR.

Mi» week in your own town. Terms na 
jQQte ou.fit free, eddreia g. Mallet ACe.

CARDS.
BUSINESS CARDS,

VISITING CARDS 

ADDRESS CARDS 

WEDDING CARDS, 

MOURNING CARDS.

Miscellaneous
CIRCULARS,

BILL HEADS,

LETTER HEADS 

NOTE HEADS,

PRICE LISTS,

RECEIPT BOOKS. 

NOTES,

CHECKS,

ORDERS,

LABELS]

CARDS

TAGS, EUT

Offers for sale the following 
goods in bund or duty paid:-—

Martel] Brandy in Hb'ds and Quarter 
Casks—Pale and Dark

Martell Brandy in eases—Pale and 
Dark

Martell Brandy in eases. XXX—Pale 
and Dark

Martell Brandy in eases, X—in pints, 2 
dot eaeh

Hennesey Brandy in eases, X.
John De Kuper Sc Son's finest quality 

Gin in Hhds and Quarter Casks
John De Kuper Sc Son's Qin, la Green 

Cases.
Wise’s Finest Cork Malt Seoteh Whiskey 

in Quarter Caaks.
Old Dublin [B] Whiakey—12 years eld 

—in eases
Highland Malt Scotoh Whiekey in Qr 

Cask»
Finest Blended Glenlivet Whiskey ia 

Cases
Pott wine, various grades »
Port Wine, Hunt's celebrated av, a va 

and avav
Sherry, various grades 
Sherry, Richard Davis’celebrated Wines 
Champagne, in bassets 
Goodeham Sc Wort’s finest quality Pure 

Spirits, in bbls
Rye Whiskey, in bbls
Bourbon Whiskey, in bbls
Bass’ India Pale Ale, in hhds and bottles
Guiness’ Stent, in hhds and bottles.
And sundry other goods.

VICTORIA WHARF,

8MYTHE ST, 8T JOHN, N B

LtiMOS'*vS

VARIETY STORE
FREDERICTON, N. B.

established 1844, and has kept up to the 
times. Erom a little one it has grown to be 
a strong one.

We thank our patrons for past favors, and 
aolioit a eontinuanoe of their trade

All the people within fifty miles must 
know where L8)XC'4 llUiii , 
VARIETY STORE is, and that in it they 
ean And the largest, best aeleeted, and 
Cheapest Stock of HOUSE FURNISHING 
GOODS in the City.

LEMONT’S VARIETY S CORE is a house- 
hold word.

W# don’t have to pay any $<50 Store 
Rent, as we own our Establishment. Our 
expenses are small. We buy eur Good» for 
Cash, consequently ean sell them CHKtpea 
than any other storekeeper.

We employ workmen in out CABINET 
WORKSHOP making

Furniture to Order»
We have more Goods than Money, an for 

money will give the best value to all who 
are in want of the Hoods we keep.

LEMONTi’ & SONS-
Fredericton, Sept 18. 1880.

Perilled Maine, ii

—DEALER nr-

An Experienced Job Primer 
will have charge of this Depart 
ment. Orders by mail receive 
prompt attention.

MIRAMICHI FOUNDRY COMPANY
Chatham N B

H. A. MUIRHEAD, Manner; J M RUODOCK, Mechanical Superintendent.

MANUFACTURERS OF

STEAM ENGINES AND BOILERS,
Gang and Rotary Saw Mills, Gang Edgers and Shingle

Machines.
W1 HATE THE SOLE EIGHT TO HAXDl’ACTCPE

POND’S W is <. on sin PATENT ROTARY SAW CARRIAGE
Capable of. doing the work of a gang with four men less.

Wilkinson’s oelebrated Saw Grinder, Ship and Mill Castings of all kinds, Brass or Iron 
Forging in all its branohes. Presses and Dies for Fish or Meat Cans. Marine 

and Stationary Engines and gpilers of all size.-. Cemetery and 
House Railing—a variety of patterns. Funk’s Cor

rugated Elbows, all eizee. Ploughs in 
variety. Threshing Maeuines 

three different 
patterns.

STOVES OF EVERY DESCRIPTION ALWAYS ON HAND.
As we have every facility for turning out work usually doue in a first-class Found 

and Machine Shop, partial requiring mnohinery for Mill», alotinboats, Faotories, Jto, are 
invited to correspond with as before purchasing elsewhere. All orders entrusted te us 
will be executed with despatch and in a drst-olass manner.

SPECIALTIES IN BRUSSELS.
Last Fall the Subscriber furnished to the finest Manufactory 

in England, Seven New Designs in Eastern and Indian Styles, 
to be made Specially for him in the best quality ot 5-Frame 
Brussels, with 23-Inch Borders to match. These Goods have 
now arrived, and have even Exceeded the Subscriber’s Expec
tations, and he now says without lear of Contradiction, that he 
is the only Importer in the Dominion to-day who can show the 
Same Class of Goods with 23-Inch Borders A Call will Satisfy 
Intending Purchasers of the Superiority of these Goods in Style 
and Quality over any others ever Shown in this Market.

A. B. SHERATON
APRIL 13th, 1881—tf

St. John N. B.

XMAS PRESENTS!
Nothing is more suitable for a sensible CHRISTAS PRESENT than a handsome

STEEL ENGRAVING,
Of which the subscriber has over 200 in stock, selected and purchased by him 

daring his reeent visit to London, from the Original Engravers. Thés» goods contain 
among other# the following celebrated subjects :—

"THE ROLL CALL," “WORN OUT,"
“CANT YOU TALK," “SPARE THE WEEDS"

“THE PRINCES IN THE TOWER"

With others teo numerous to mention,UoUidin' the Cilebr.it© 1 “ZfLis*11 
spread such a sensation in Londonon its publication last spring.

which

These Goods are offered at Prices that defy Competition

Four bales NEW WOOL and TAPES
TRY CARPETS.

A B SHERATON,
CORSER KINS MO OERHIIS STS- I J I FOSTER'S CORSER. ST. JORB. 8.Deel-tf

S.Y. MITCHELL,

s.............. ...................
: We have received per. S. S. Sardinian from Great 
; Britian, our first instalment, 49 CASES AND BALES

: of G-erierciü (Dry G-oods foi'Spi'ing ’81.

: The Goods are selected with care and purchased for 
• cash direct from the makers and we respectiully 
: direct the attention of buyers to the high quality 
: and immense variety of our STOCK. We have endea- 
: vored to place the LATEST NOVELTIES as early as 
: possible in Newcastle. Our low prices leave compe- 
: tition far behind

: Wholesale and Retail.

SUTHERLAND A CREACHAN
Newcastle, 26th March 1881.

8. ■U

GROCERIES 
AND LIQUORS

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

Pleasant Street,

OPPIISIIE MIMIMI HALL
NEWCASTLE, N, B

September 1, 18S0.

WM. CONWaY.
St- John’s Street. Chatham-

J. E.COLLINS, I Thie house will be thoroughly suited for 
the aooommodatioii ef travellers. His bar- 

I room is always sepplied with the best of 
PROPRIBTOU ! Utl“or# Good stabling on the premises,

-, «. « , on i aeo ! f*ru18 moderate.CksthAH-, Aug 30, 1889. ! Chatham, April 4tb 1881. apl< tf

CARPET REMNANT!
Out fourth anaual sale of CARPET REMNAN Tj eommeneed oa Wednesday lat 

Deeembsr,

And will be Goninuad till January 1st, 1881.

Sheriff's Sale
TO bo sold at Public Auction <n WED

NESDAY the 1st day of.Juuo next, in front 
of the Post Office, in Chatham between tbe 
hours of 12 o’clock noon and 5 o’clock» 
p m.

All the Right, Title and Interest of Henry 
Sargeant, in and to all of the several Lots 
or parcels of Land and premises situate,lying 
ind being in the Parish of Hardwioke and 
County of Northumberland, bounded and 
described as follows, towit:

All that lot or parcel of land situate in the 
Parish and County aioresaid, bounded in 
front or northerly by the Lower Bay dn Vin, 
Bay or Shore, easterly by lands owned by 
John O’Neill, westerly by lands occupied by 
Ihornas Lewis and in rear by the base-line 
of said lot- having a frontage of 30 rods 
mere or less, and containing 50 acres more 
or less.

Also, all that other lot or piece of land 
situate, lying and being iu the Parish fy?d 
County aforesaid, and bounded in front or 
.Northerly by the base line of the front 
l-ds, w esterly by Unds occupied by John 
\\ alsh, Easterly by lands occupied by 
Patrick Walsh and in the rear by wilder
ness lafc^s—having h frontage of twenty six 
rods more or less and contaiu.ng fifty acres 
more or less,’ and being the Lot of land and 
premises on which the said Henry Sergeant 
at present resides.

Also, all that other lot or piece of land 
situate in the parish amj^Lyyoty afores tid 
bounded on the Northeri^side by lands 
occupied by John O’Leary, Westerly by 
lands owned by Michael Uurroll, Easterly 
by wilderness lands and ^Southerly by lands 
owned by the late Thomas Sergeant, 
deceased—being a meadow lot.

The same haring been seized under, and 
by virtue of Executions issued out of the 
Kent ouuty Court at the suit of Heury 
O’Leary against tbe said Henry Sergeant 
and Thomas Sergeant, and out of the Nor
thumberland County Court at the suit of 
Thomas H Flcigher against the said Henry 
ergeant.

JOHI^hlRRKFF,
Sheriff of North l-.^erlaud County 

sheriff’s Office, Newcastle,
Ittrh February. A D-ltidl.

STAR

L. J. TtVxlEDIfi,
BARRISTER & ATT0RNEY- 

AT-LA vV,

Jfabary SfuldLc, .fpanuej. in 
ceb, etc.

CHATHAM, ... N. b.

OFFICE: ia Saotvoall’s Bullin'
•11 f. na ; ir. 11 I 17 I

John i. Harrington,
Attorney-at-Law. iNjCu*/, 

Public, eto.
JfflCw— in Noonan’s Building, 

[Upstairs,]
WATER ST., CHATHAM

Chatham, April. 9, 1881.—

N AU FI C AL. ACADEMY,

MULLINS BUILDING, NO 1 NORTH WIIAKF

sr JOHN, N. B.
Candidates for Certificates of Competency 
for Masters and Mates taught by MoNally’s 
Method by

CAPTAIN P. CASSELY,
Pupil of McNally, and Daniel Dias, formerly 
assistant of MeNally, of the late firm of

M o/Vally f Beobtoru

J. 11. FtiINNtiY,
DEALER IN

Cooking, Hall * Parlor Stovas
OF ALL KINDS.

Japanned, Wired and Stamped Goods 
•nd Granite Ironware. Also manufacturer of

TINWARE & STOVEPIPE-
Orders from the country promptly attend

ed to And satisfaction guaranteed. 
Newcastle, N. B., March 5th
wr«7"üAiiPEit,

Watch Maker, Jewelbr eta,

Upper water street,
CHATHAM.

WATCHES Si CLOCKS etc,,
repiiraj at siurtas; noiioa

Ohstl'in V. 0 L ml 4 aplfi l y

The great aucoess which has always attended theaa sale» will be a guarantee te 
lending purchasers of the special value they will get for their m .„vy, 6

Brussels Remnants, from 15 to 30 per cent Reduction. 
Tapestry “ 15 to 30 “ -•
Wool “ V 15 to 80

In all Leogts from 1-2 to 25 Yards
It will be neeesssry to call early to seeure best patterns.

A. B. SHERATON.

WILLIAM WYSE,
GENERAL » BALER,

Auctioneer and Commission 
Merchant,

CHATHAM, - -jmVIiCHI, N. B.
Merchandise and t’rodnoe reeeived'Cen 

commission. Liberal advances male

OM gonsicnil e its,
VALUABLE FriE-rtjLU

—ON—

Lower Watàr Street,
FOR SALE-

If not disposed of previous to tho 14th 
MAY NhXT, it will that day be offered at 
Public Auction at 12 noon ou the Premises.

The House is two Stories, with a Store 
ao the lower fiat, suitable 1er any general 
business and commanding the East end 
Trade. Parlor and Dining Boom, with other 
eonvemenoes are also ou this flat. Above 
stairs there is also a parior with bedrooms 
occupying that flat. I a the rear of the 
House is a barn, and other conveniences, a 
Well of water is ali-j on the premises: the 
wholo Blouk measeres 50 by 100 ft. The 
situation is pleasant, facing the river, and 
worth Investors’ inspootiou.

Terms half Purchase money down at sale, 
Balance in equal instalments payable iuesix 
years with interest.

Further particulars on application to 
JAMES DtiSMU *D. or 

mar. ÜU, WM. WYsK, Auctioneer.

tTa! TUA! TGA
Receiving today
Half Chests Best Con jou Tea.

To be sltl le w by
narlfi B. A. STRANG.

vV e shall be happy to supply tho | 
o inynne getting up a CLUB at the 
it- rate»: .

10 Copies Semi Weekly 1 yoa 
5 •- “ 1

10 “ Weekly
5 *• *•

Chatham 5?. B.

J- E-
EDITOR &

COLI
PROPSI|

RATES OF ADVERTIS

Semi-Weekly St£
LENGTH OF TIMR.

A Column, ; 
Half do. 
veuarter do. ! 
* inches, !
A Lard, |

One Year

Ut the above spaces, naif the amoui 
opposite tor six months, one four! 
amount tor three months. Special arl 
mon-ts for terms shorter than three m|

TRAN8IKNT Al/"ÎÉ*7ISEMP:NTS.
Single insertion notaire than ondj 

50 cents ; Subsequent insertions [eau 
game space 25 cents. |

■pÏÏT Advertisements will be chard 
the time of insertion if not ordereq 
suepended in writing.

Advertising rates [outside thl 
sient advertisements] payable overy| 
days

^ESTSolid advertisements, ten cent!
Orders for the discontinuai 

advertising contracts, after the time \ 
upon, must be given in writing; e| 
continued “ads” will He charged 
regular rates.

The advertising rates in the WrfktI 
are the same as those of tbe Semi-if 

ÆBT Special arrangements may be 
with the Editor or Publisher, at the c 

pgr subscribers who do not receiv 
papers promptly and regularly will 
end word to the office

îiotl!) 5t|
CHATHAM. NB. April gÔT

J E. Collins..............Ei

CANADIAN NEWS1

X-,

ONTARIO.
A curious incident occi 

in Kingston recently, by wl 
a man named Charon, a Frl 
man, believing, under a ten] 
ary fit of insanity, that he : 
too much usç of his tongud 
moved a portion of it wi| 
knife, and would have 
greater damage if he hac 
been discovered by his far 
The bleeding was profuse] 
man being faint from losl 
blood before assistance coulT 
given. Dr Phelan was sen| 
and attended to him.

An Ottawa Government! 
cial is in possession of sei 
historical relics, among \v| 
are a cane and umbrella 
belonged to Napoleon I.,] 
which were used by him 
Helena ; a dirk, the prdper 
Lord Nelson when a midd 
man ; a cutlass used on 
*• Victory ” at Trafalgar ;J 
sword worn by Sir David 
at the storming of Seringapd 
an Afghan knife taken frl 
prisoner at Lucknow durin| 
mutiny, and the stiletto 
which Spilttti stabbed Mr | 
sonby at Naples in 1831.
MANITOBA AND THE NORTH-l]

The price of scrip is 
$158; the par value is $16 

Thirteen Elk were she 
half breeds near Rock Lak| 
past winter.

Mr John Costigan, M. Pi 
Victoria, N. B., has gone tl 
North West and will spe| 
considerable portion of the 
mer travelling over the coi 
and viewing the land.

It is stated thatHisExcelll 
the Governor General and| 
when making their corner 
ed visit to Manitoba durin] 
coming summer, will go al 
west as Edmonton, Corre/ 
dents of several Eryÿ.ish pi 
will be of the party.

The Hudson Bay Com)| 
are hauling coal from the 
perial drift on the Saskatche 
to their sheds at FortEdmoii 
which is taken out of the 
at the rate of $4.50 per ton] 
down in the Fort.

At one time d^ng the 
winter about 2,500 men 
working in the woods get} 
out cordwood, ties, cedar f 
posts and telegraph poles.} 
sides other timber, along 
ions 14 and 15. The Go\j 
ment as has had 35,000 corti 
wood cut and hauled to] 
railway track on sections 14l 
15 this winter.

The St P M & M Railway 
has contracted with Langdo 
Co for the construction of al 
200 miles of line this seasoi: 
the Osseo branch from Mil 
apolis, on the Breckenridgi 
tension from Durbin North 
to the Grand Forks Bran 
west towards Devil’s Lake 
north to Pembina.

It is reported that so mu<
the track of the C. £*• Uailwi


